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Appreciation
This Bank values the business it receives from its 

customers and takes every opportunity of telling
I

them so. Our customers on the other hand appre

ciate the fact that the service extended to them is 

coupled with security. Any business arrangement 

to be permanent must be mutually satisfactory 

and profitable. Therefore, in the selct,tion cf 

your bank have permanency in view 

and establish yourself for your 

present and future well- ' 

being w ith a good 

sound bank

Miami T  exas.

HnrJ work is the bcHt antidote for hard luck.

It rcr^uircR cnterfirise to secure iadustrial enterprises.

Men iind towns often sidestep a lot o f trouble by m o T in g

straight ahead.
0

An etlucatiunal institution is a staunch pillar in any com
munity. Krect more t«chool houses.

It is the policy of some peoph? when they cannot use a com
mercial organization to abuse it.

To  leave foot prints on the sands of time, one muat first 
¡icrform some feat.

A  habit o f elTiciency is a greater asset than a heritage ol 
genius.

Conservation and reclamation are the watchwords of 
twentieth c*eiituYy inrlustry.

More ho{>es would Iwcome realizations if the right amount 
of energy were appliixl in the projier channels.

Brighten up your town nn«l promote its social, industrial 
and commercial progress.

To  build gooil streets only to permit them to disintegrate 
through earelestuiess is |>oor husineas management.

With one idea ahead, and jiatient concentration and work 
behind, all diflicnltieH will ultimately be turned into tools of 
succet î.

The newspaper is the mirror of your town, it is there tha  ̂
the progres.'» and condition of your community is reflected to 
the outside world.

The man who joins a commercial organization for what be 
call get out of it, instead o f what he can put into it, is repre
sented by u cipher with the rim rubbed out.

Support the educational institutions and (lay the achool lax 
without kicking. Kdueate your people and attract the edu- 

|(ate<l. A  trained mind is the world’s g i’eatest force.

Teach Your Children To

S A V E
Anything that inspires the habit of sav'ng in the 

younger generation appeals to usas W tJKTll VVHILK.

The women— mothers— can do more than all other 
influences combined to inculcate this habit.

THE FIRST STATE BANK
•

OF MIAMI. TEXAS
C apita l......................................^II.T.000.00
Surplus and Prutits ........ $17,500 00

O F  F  I  C K R S
W. COEEEE, Pre*. B. K. TALl.EY , Vice-Pret.
n. E. BAIRD, Cuthitfr H. A. TA LLE Y , Ai-.’t C whlrr

WteUy

ILENDAR

Hitgins
■r ud Tuesday

Miami
•y sad Tkunday

DR.C.W . JO N ES  
Speciaiist

Orthodonia
That new and valunblo treatment that 
makes uneven teeth atmisht.

Dentistry
Crown, Bridfp) Work nod Denial Sur- 
gory.

Underground Silo.
Bv It. M. Haiuer. 

----------------- 0 — ■ *•

I Canadian
and Saturday

i I Optometry
t'orrect Improper vision. Glasses Fittod

Coal! Coal!!
iiggerhead Lump, Rockvaie Lump 

and Ludlow-Nut
la Seed Cake aid Meal, 
laid crasiMd lock Salt.

POSTS: All Sizes. White Cedar, 
Red cedar and catalfM--------------

W ill sppreciste your business.

W . E. S T O C K E R ,
Public Weigher.

—Office and Scales at Philpon Elevator.
M#W Pliope No.

Let Me FIGURE With You

All Kinds of Buildings, 
a a ss  Work Ouaranteod 
and Specifications

Estimates Cheorfully Given

First 
Plans 

Furnished.

W . C. SCOTT, Contractor 
and Builder

I- Murok spent s ooup|e of dsye 
> Week in Aaonrillo,

The Addiaon Photo Gallery will 
be open in Miami May 5th and will

The under-ground silo is diatinctively a Western type. The 
Western fanner and live stock man finds it possessed o f many 
interesting and worthy featuros. I t  is exceptionally well 
adapted Ao thorn- dLstricts Imring limited, rainfall, and in such 
lucidities may with impunity, take the place of the eilo usually 
constructed on top o f the ground.

No lougf-r an e.xperimcnt, the under-ground silo has a value 
that has been fully d.-mouHtrated during the past few years. 
The writer personally knows of several under-ground silos in 
constant use during the past several years with perfect sa'is- 
factioD to the owners.

It is not the purpose o f this srticle to speak o f the compara
tive values o f under-ground silos. 'Neither do I  wish to speak 
o f the relative merits of the silos, except to say that the under
ground construction will be found to Justify all reasonable 
claims made fur it. That the under-ground silo ia the plant 
for the farmer and stockman of limited means, there cannot be| 
the least »lueslion. It can be constructed very cheaply* con
servatively estimatetl, I believe, at $1.00 jjer ton capacify. It 
may 1)6 said with t>-nth and a spirit o f fairness, that it does not 
blow down or dry apart, and can be constructed by the farnier 
himself. Expensive machinery ia not needed in filling the 
under-ground silo.

This silo is es|K-cialIy well suited to dry sections, but ia not 
such a success in wet ground, or where the water is near the' 
surface. The walls should be even and i)erpendicular, the depth | 
about twice the diameter, and the siza o f the hole in proportion j 
to the herd to be fe<l. A  liole that s sixteen feet in diameter 
and thirty-two feet deep w ill hold 103 tons of silage which is 

isuflicient to feed from ‘J5 to 30 cows I ’or ai.v months. |
j The earth wall o f the successful u ader-gruirnd silo should l)e¡ 
'covered with cement. I f  the earth wall stauJs well, without j 
^danger of caving, a i to J inch coverijigo f rich cement plaster 
on the dirt, will be found siiflicient. I f  there is «'laogsr of the 

j wall caving or not stan<Iing well, the cement shom'd be from 2 
to inches thick. In the construction of this latter or thicker 
cement covering, a wooden or metal form  is requirt*d to holdj 
the plaster in place until it sets. Thus form need not be over 
three feet high, which reqniri'S that the wall be conatn'icted in 

¡sections of three foot e.ieh. Under thds method the bottt'm sec
tion is mads first, and then the form is moved up three fia'it* 
so on, until the top shall be reached.

In order to sav« uo(\»«ity for sci.fibfding for the thin or 
plastered wall, the cement should be applied at the time' o f  dig-

M®*>***‘* "P*“ * vioM May 11th, one week ®“ 'y-1 ¡„g  I , t h e  top and going downward as the
Don t forget the date. L,vr.a*o»inn nroi*ri>HS(!s. Fiiiallv waali or naint the waif withay ia tkia city.

LMsoa or Xaaaas City was ia 
'city tka l«st of Um wŝ

KeipectfuIIy. ¡excavation progresses. Finally wasti or paint the waif 
O. A- Addiaon! pure cement Und water.

WE CAME TO STAY! 
I ^ e s f  &  W e s t

G «n«rai Contractors A  Builders 
Plans and specifications furnished 
on short notice.

M iami, -  -  T exas

Extra Special For

Saturday Only
at

R H O D E S ’ C A S H  G R O C E R Y

1 ak. Old Dominion aoft flour.............................. ........ 1.4.’>
1 ak. Heletrope flour, exra fancy____________ __________ 1.56
18 Ib.Oranulated Sug^r________________________________ 1.00
10 lb. Fancy Evaporated Apple*............................. .....1.00
18 lb. 2 Crown Fancy Raisins.....................................1.00
Swanadown Cake Flour, per pkg.................................. .30
15 cana Eagle Brand Lye______________________________ I.OU
1 Ib. cent Van Camp pork and beans, per doz_________.95
2 lb. cans Tomatoes, per do*____________________________.95
3 lb. cans Tomatoes, per d o i.,__________________________1.30
Sugar Corn, per do*.............. : ________________________l . ’ZO
50c cans K. C. Baking Powder..................... ................ -tO
25c cana K. C. Baking Powder......................... ........... -20
3 pkjQ e. Corn Flakes................ ........................ ............  -50
18 Ibe. Fancy Rice___________^_________ _____________ l.>0<*
30 Bars Yellow Soap_________ l.i'*0
28 Bare White Soap___________  1.0</
G packages W’asbing Powder____________________________  .2.'»
We are now handling Alva Rose Creamery Butteir, kept on

ice, always fresh.
We will try to hare Strawberries three times per week. 

’Phone UB your order.

Phone 19. City Free Delivery.

R H O D E S’ CASH ] 
G R O C E R Y

City Pantitorium
Cleaning, Pressing and 
Rapairing neatly done. 
Prices Reasonable and 
all work fully guaranteed

Milus L. Gunn,
Proprietor.

\
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MIAMI

Chat. Hamilton, Ed. A Pub.

i ]  T  TEXA#

Spoil tbe rod acd aparo tba child 
Is the modem wsir.

m HALL or LUCK
After all, bow arpropiiate that api- 

tapba are uauall)' sraren.

A aieel famine la predicted Tbla 
will call tor iron cnduranca.

Perhape tbe millennium awalta the 
diacorcr; of a aerum asainat old aso.

Tbe sreat trouble with tbe Euro
pean atatua quo ti that It won't atay 
put

rVn't .-ount your chlckena until 
you ro aura tbe Incubator lamp doean't 
leak

''Ipriano Caetro raya ho la folng to 
remain pt-rmanently in Tenertao. 
Thacka

In .New York an ordinary tail drieet 
eaa arretted on tuppoaltion that be
waa a rubber.

Another blow at the American work- 
Insman with a tax contemplated on all 
Incomea orer S3.t>o0

8t. la>uia policemen demand an 
eltbt-huur day He w ho runa may 
read the time by the tiara.

Accordin* to the centua. there are 
tS&.OoO Idiota in the country, but 
only one kind were counted.

Two German otncera flew S75 milea 
In atx boura. Tbla may be called both 
literally and fltruratiTel) golns aoma

People lire longer in citlea than 
In Tlllagea. aay German aaxania May
be city people are more afraid to die.

Women a amoklng gowna are on 
exhibition In .New Y'ork ttorea. And 
rery likely they book up in the back, 
too.

Automobllea would nerer be drleen 
flfty milea an hour If none were trade 
capable of going more than twenty- 
flee.

In Conatantlnople a depoeed high 
offlclal diet of apoplexy In Mexico 
rity be la taken on an automobile 
ride

Parmera In Penna.rlranla flocked to 
a bargain aale of cofllna A bargain 
aale will excite a lire intereat In any
thing.

With onlona aeillng at IS rents a 
bushel there's no perceptible increase 
In tbe practice of smothering things 
In them.

Now that St Louis police are to 
hare an eight hour day. tbe night 
force will be prortded with more time 
to sleep.

A clergyman flnds that many playa 
fearb their morals hurriedly In tbe 
last act—or during chalr-aUmmIng in 
the Br«t.

General Sung of Htlna was killed by 
aasaaalns who were really looking for 
Seneral Sing Chinese tenses are ter
ribly fatal

The use of cosmetics la said to bo 
eery old Apparently that Is also 
what some of those nalng them think 
of themaelTes.

An eastern physician aars that wom
anhood will supply the drunkards of 
the next century Kather. lack of 
womanhood

Ten months la sald to he thè llfe of 
thè arerage 110 bill. Bnt thè experi- 
enee of most of us is tbat It Ungerà 
oniy a few daya

o c z 'J ^ o G R fíp m a iz .

c a o it / o

Hundreds of New York .eacbers are 
said to bold their )obs by keeping 
their marriages secret. Rut bare they 
no fool fiieods*

A dentist la asked to ,,ay tl.OdO 
for pulling the wrong tooth. Some 
dentists hare to wait a year for nil- 
Ing tbe light ones

Men. her« is a harbor of refuga 
A leading Chicago milliner taya tha 
niftiest kind of spring bat can be 
"built" for reata

A domestic theorist sdrlses mia 
tresses to allow their aerrants to use 
'.he family piano Rut why add to tbe 
»orr.ira of clTlIIxation?

In all candor It must be admitted 
that It must be exceedingly annoying 
to a thirsty man to get hold of .he 
syrup bottle by mistake.

Fifty thousand dollars la a nest a im. 
useful In old age Rut It's long odds 
tha an sTlato. so reckless as to be 
willing to fly across the Atlantic to 
get the money would never live to a 
ripe old age anyway.

Did you ever nbaerve that the peo
ple who are always clamoring to 
"Buxxle tbe press" are the ones who 
need tbe most watching?

People who were annoyed by the 
beantlfled nickel will suffer parox
ysms at the attempt of the reformers 
to take the "e" out of money.

Tbla season's hobble skirts are to 
be even tighter than ever before. Al
though requiring less cloth, tho price, 
it la aasurod, will act shrink la pro- 
^ortloa

imregaed uy tue interference with their Indus
tries which state monopolies entailed.

The rock on which the Casino Is built was for
merly railed by the Monagasquea, or natives, the 

I "Pisin of tbe Robbers" snd here the system of 
plunder Is still carried on. though In a manner 
more consistent with modern Ideas.

When first built the Casino contained none of 
the art treasures, the mirrors, and the gliding 
that ornament the building of today, and conalst- 
ed solely of the atrium a gambling room, and a 
reading room In order to people thit arid des
ert. thoae employed to exploit the Casino actuslly 
offered free land to anyone who would build 
villas or hotels thereon, but the offer wsa refused; 
snd the land once to be had for nothing 1s to
day of priceless value The gambling and con
cert rooms of the Casino arc marvels of profuse 
decoration, and the concert room Is remarkable 
for its painted cethng. which Is the work of four 
celebrated painters

Access U easily obtained to the gambling sa
loons All you have to do Is to present your 
visiting card at one counter when the clerk hands 
you the necessary permit which p-isses you 
through. The same formsllty has to be gone 
through with every time vou enter. There are 
now twelve roulette tables In full ewing. and 
any time of the day almost anywhere from a 
score to flfty people msy be seen a* each The 
only other game played at Monte Carlo Is trent-et- 
quarante a card game

Everyone has beard of the game of roulette, 
which consists of the spinning of a wheel In a 
tray and the sending of a white marble ball In 
the opposite direction The fray Is numbered 1 
to Hi and 0. and the winning number Is that In 
which the hall finally rests If >oii back the win
ning number you receive thirty-ftve times your 
stake Or you can back two numbers and If one 
turns up you receive seventeen times your stake. 
|nd so on The smallest coin yon can put down 
Is live francs, tha limit being tl.2bn

Obviously, the chances are thirty-six to one 
against any single number turning up So none 
bnt the reckless gambler takes one aumbor at a 
time. He backs twelve, or taken evens—namely, 
places hit money on red or black, or on tho nani- 
bera below ifl or aboeo II. Ha endoneort to 
work by a "system "

KnynrtknISMk it  M ooniiaon knowMcn tknt

people have made bugs fortunes by playing ac
cording to system. There Is tbe case of "-Monte 
Carlo" Wells, who won |300,000. Also It was but 
three years ago that Mr. Huntley Walker left 
the Casino 190,000 richer after playing according 
to a system which be declares took him flfteen 
years to perfect.

Five seasons ago an Immensely wealthy Amer 
lean. Colonel Powell, tbe owner of mines In Mex
ico, won $350,000 A Russian count once carried 
away $70.000 as the result of a night's play.

Rut In spite of all these huge sums which have 
been won, the bank holds Us owA against all sys
tems, plungers, sod persevering gamblers; and. 
as a witty proverb Invented In the days of M 
RIanr. the founder of the Casino, truly says: "The 
black often loses, the red often loses, but white 
(RIaqc) always wine." And hts winnings range 
from $5.000,000 to $7,500,000 every year.

More people go to .Monte Carlo now than ever 
there did before. There is more play, and conse
quently more money la lost. The difference Is 
that roulette Is now being played by the public 
generally and not by a few special gamblers; and 
It follows that there Is more sliver seen on the 
tables thsa formerly, when tt was all gold snd 
notes,

Monte Carlo Itself may be described as s de
lightful little resort of hotels, fashionable villas, 
and Jewelers' shops, In the midst of flower gar 
dens. From more than one of the more fashion
able hotels the visitor can now walk from hli 
bedroom straight Into the Casino—a boon for 
ladles In evening dress. The gardens attached to 
tbe Casino Itself are unquestionably one of tbe 
finest sights of the Riviera. They are always a 
bisxe of color Then there are the old castle, tba 
present residence of the ruling prince, snd the 
magnificent cathedral The latter was built, it 
Is said with money obtained from gamblers, and 
Its staff of priests are all paid from tbe profits 
made at the Casino The Casino, too, pays all 
the taxes: In fact. It virtually runs the place.

It will probably come as a surprise to many i t  
learn that the Inhabilants of this Interesting lit
tle municipality do not look with favor upon the 
Casino and Its ways Indeed. If the people bad 
their way, tboy would close the Casino tomor
row. In this doaire they aro backed by the sup
port of the antl-KsmbllDg socletfes la Europe, aad 
also hr rihlta ofMloa goaorally.

To understand the exact position of affairs wo 
have to rememher that tbe natives of this little 
kingdom, the Monsgasques, are really Italians 
They demand a rnnsUtutlnnal government, and 
the dismissal of all French dignitaries and offi
cials and the closing of the Casino. They point 
out that all the official posts should not be given 
to the French, and that the Casino Is only a 
gamWIng hell that benefits the crown and the 
French syndicate who nin It. and no one else.

The prince Is certainly In a predicament. On 
the one hand, he wishes to satisfy the Casino au
thorities. and on the other to make terms with 
his subjects. The Casino syndicate point out to 
him that they possess hts charter granting them 
permission to run the Casino, which docs not ex
pire till the year 194S; and. furthermore, tbat 
they pay him the princely Income of $250,000 a 
year, making nearly $1.000.000 a year with thu 
bonuses he la entitled to. True, the prince him
self never gambles, and devotes a large share of 
his Income to science.

But hti aubjecti say that the money It gained 
by gambling, and demand reform.

If the Monagasquea have their way. they will 
speedily put an end to the agreement existing be
tween the Casino authorities and the prince, on 
the ground that the contract la Invalidated by 
Ita immorality, according to the Juriaprudence of 
every civlllied country, and alio becauae they 
argue thr.t no aoverelgn, be he absolute monarch 
or constitutional ruler has the right to turn over 
the control of hts dominions to a public gambling 
syndicate concern against the wishes of h<s pe<v 
pie. or to sacrifice the good name of the latter, 
and to cover It with world wide Infamy, for the 
sake of his own selfish personal gain

The leaders of the revolutlonarv movement In 
Monaco are convinced that If once they get rid 
of the public gaming Ublet, and of the French 
element more or less connected with It, which 
now faftena on the land. Monte Carlo, and. in 
fact, the entire prlnclpatlty. will become aa 
reputable a winter resort as Cannes, Mentone and 
other places along the Riviera, and that they will 
attract vlsltora who will suy and spend their 
money In the district. Instead of the world's 
gamblers, who. If they win, carry off their money 
to squander elsewhere, or. If they loose benefit 
no one but the Casino syndicate.

As maltera now stand, the prince la pledged 
Jo grant his people a constitutional government 
This has been vlrtuslly ferced upon him The 
people went up to the palace and demanded It  
and the three or four score of police In the em
ploy of the syndicate were powerless to stop them 
Rut becauae the prince has promised reform ha 
haa tost favor with the Caaino authoritlea. who 
are extremely annoyed that he should promlst 
reforma without consulting them and seeing their 
rights are safeguarded.

The question many people would naturally aak 
here la: If the Casino at Monte Carlo were
closed how would It affect tbe Riviera rnaorts 
generally? Would they maintain tbelr popalarity 
and draw thoae fashionable winter crowds? So 
far aa climate, beautiful aeenery, aad natval at- 
traetiona are coaceraed, they hare little t «  fear 
Nice. Mentoae, and Caaeas hare more thaa tre^ 
led tkemaelaag la alaa dartag tha laat Era r
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«utU four Bonthe ago I
Lydia E. Pinkham’a Veget__
■Mond a trtal and aow I am 
health.’ ’ — Mra. W ilu a m  H. L 
pleasant Street, Aubun, New]

**I>oc(or*s Dsogfatar '
St. Clood, Mian.—** I xraa ao i 

by ovarxrork aad worry that I ( 
ataad it to have my cUUraa i 
or xralk heavy on the floor, 
frienda said, ‘ Try Lydia E. 
Vegetable Coinpmind, for I k- 
toria daughter here la town 
h  and she would not take it i f  I 
Botgood.'

** 1 neat for tha Compound at c,
kept OB taking it until I waa all l 
— lira Beetha If. QUICXaTAOT,] 
A tcimm, S., St. Cmd, Ifian.

Lydia E. PInkhara'a Vegetablj 
pound may be relied upon as thL 
cfBeient remedy for female iUa] 
don't yon try Itr
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Do you reslly want to get wd 
qaalnted with your friend orj 
sweetheart? Then go away 
while, where a correopondence w-f 
come neceasary. There Is 
like letter writing to bring out 
things that would remain hiddenf 
the beloved In ordinary convrr 
There may be many things hidd 
yoar own self that you do sot aû  
People who have become thor 
familiar with each other sone^ 
become laxy about expressing 
selves when they are togetbeii 
few commonplaces, a handclasn 
glance—these often suffice. But la 
letter one must expreon bln>self.| 
much better and more clearly 
when there Is expression of the] 
and gesture to assist In an Interp 
tton. You will never really know | 
beloved until yon have bad opp 
nlty for a long and full corre 
dence In writing.
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Queer Arrangement.
“ I am not going to take A ale 

for this one trip.’*
"But Isn't part of tho Journey

nlgbtr
•'Well, what of th a tr  
"How can you nuiko a night 

aey In a day coach?"

■ill it

Alcoholic Conoimiptlon Largo.!
Tho alcoholic consumption a beai 

thU country In »  little lens tbanj 
gallonn a year, of which 11 wo 
talned In beer.

Bromlae Largo Aluminum Outpu
Aluminum Is to be turned out at  ̂

rate of 25.000 tons annually at a 
hydro-electric manufactory now 
dor construction In North Carolina

When a young widow gets on 
bachelor’a trail. It's only a matter I 
time.
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*1f t  no trouble at all,' 
collector "to And people out."

Helping a Woi
OODorally moano balpiag am-^tj***
Hat back aebsa to aha cam hardlŷ
araond. Hat narvaa ataooad^aodi
la naafty wild. Haadacba and »lajiia 
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WINS FIGHT ID R YG UW EU  XT WORTHAM 
FREE RAW WOOL
VOTES DOWN MOTION 

IIES TO PLACE DUTY 
3F 15 PER CENT.

TEXAS VOTE STOOD
by Way« and Maana 

laiittt« an<% Plw# Support- 
ad Raaohitlon.

" »V t t «
waaalli
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[ton.—Dy a rot« of 190 to 42 
atle raurua voted down the 

' Rrpretantatlve llartln Dlea 
(0 place a duty of IS per 

I tool. Tbe Texana voted aa

I »ool—Meaira. Ceall. Etple. 
[jIarDt. Henry, Hardy, Ray- 

Ilk, Ruioners, Vaugbao and
al n.

I tanff on wool—Mraara. Bur 
illaway. Dira, Bliyden and 
total 5.

InUbk. Oregg: cno vacancy,
not yet having «¡uallfled 
crat In tha Oklahoma dele- 

rpt Repreaentatlve Murray 
pu iuataln the admlnlatration 

(or free wool.
I vote Prealdent Wllaon w ina 

L  Ichl on the tariff achedulea. 
^100 haa flrmly Inattaed that 

aid go on the free Hat to the 
anater reductlona in the 

ay be made on woolen cloth 
If the raw material ware 

it waa at the proaldent’a re 
llbat tbla waa dona after the 

I nf the waya and raeana coni- 
L hi the log-rolling procrea, had 

to lax wool In the interrata 
I aongreaaraen from the abeep- 

aectlona
eDiativo Dlea' proposal to 

liaal from tbs free list and place 
Ik  a duty of 15 per cent ad va 
llBfelved more voted than were 

amat putting sugar on the free 
I the end of three years 
I victory for the ways and means 

' In Its efforts to put through 
fklll of a charctrr that will meet 

oval of President Wllaon waa 
dished after several hours of de- 
la the course of which Repre- 

ve Martin Dies of Texas and 
I W Alexander of Missouri look 
at Wilson to task for his Inter 
the making of the bill, while 
ntatlve Montague of Virginia 

the president's efforts.

Is Pres from Salt Water-Mexia Well 
Mott Powerful.

Moxia, Tex.—Interest In the bring
ing In here of a natural gas well of 
mammoth producing capacity, great 
Pf '̂aaitre and unmIxed product was not 
at all lessened by the coming In at 
Wortham, seven miles north of Mexta 
of a dry gas well exhibiting consid
erable promise, according to reports. 
This Wortham well is said to be free 
from the salt water that played havoc 
with a gusher brought In last lummor. 
The well waa capped and Its real val
ue can not be ascertained yet. Ita be
havior la said to Indicate a strong well.

The great Mexla well is generally re
garded here aa something extraordl- 
narlly good. The claim la not made 
by experts that It la the largest or 
moat Important well extant, but It Is 
said to be sometbing like 60 per cent 
ahead of the average gas well in other 
Helds in capacity, pressure and In val
ue of Its gas In standard B. T. U., 
which meana British thermal heat 
units.
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Mr. William A. Radford will answer 
questiona and give advice KitUR OK 
COST on all tubjscta pertaining to the 
lUbject of building, for the reader* of this 
qaper. On account of hla wide experlenoa 
xa Rdltor. Author and Manufacturer, he 
Is. without doubt, the highest authority 
>n all these subjecta. Address all Inquiries 
to William A. Radford. Na 171 West 
lackson boulevard. Chicago, III., and only 
vnclose two-cent stamp for reply.

WILL L. MOORE IS REMOVED.

iE TAX CLAUSE APPROVED

Amtitdinsnta Adopted to Maks 
Cissrar as to Insuranco.

ahthgton.—Tho Dorooeratic owu- 
I kss ftalahad conalderatlon of the 

tax provtal^ of tho tariff bill 
the na4 roaull was the adoption 

krre amoDdmenta. clearing op thr 
at of the bill to regard to Insurance 
anlea aad policy holders These 
 ̂ameudmenta were aa follows 

|Thxt the proceeds of an Inaurance 
reaaltliig from death of tho In- 
ahall not bo included In tho In 
to bo taxed.

hit dirlands paid to policy holders 
bo Included In the taxable In 

Be.
[Tkst no lax shall be assessed against 

ve funds of Insurance companies 
' Alt attacks on the Income tax pro 

on of the bill, oeeklng to lower or 
the ratoo. or seeking to increase 

decreso the exemption failed, the 
smlttee in each instance being over 

khrlmingly suatained.

Wllaon Rtfusts to Accept His Rtslgns- 
tlon. Dismissing Him.

Washington.—Prof. Willis I, Moore, 
chief of the weather bureau since 1895, 
and an appointee of the Cleveland ad
ministration. Wednesday was summa
rily removed from office by Prealdent 
Wilson.

His resignation recently had been 
accepted to take effect July 31, but 
after an investigation of his alleged 
«(Torts to become secretary of agricul
ture In the present cabinet grave 
charges of irregularity were preferred h®“ »* architecture, 
and the president withdrew hla ac
ceptance of the reaignation. dismiss 
ing Prof. Moore. Ijvter ho referred 
the subject to the department of jus
tice for Inquiry

Secretary Houston of the agricul 
tural department conferred with the 
president before the removal of .Mr.
Moor* waa announced. The secretary 
then Issued a statement.

"Immediately after the reaignation 
of Prof. .Moore of the weather bureau 
was submitted to the president and 
accepted by him. charges were filed 
with the secretary of agriculture by 
reapoDSlble qien within the aervice.
These charges were of such a grave 
nature that the secretary of agricul 
lure called upon the department of 
Juatica for an Investigation.

"The Investigation la atlll under 
way, but the facta so far secured and 
lata before the president were auffl 
dent to warrant him In deciding to 
withdraw his acceptance of Prof.
Moore's resignation and remove him 
summarily, which has been done. The 
president hat also directed the secre
tary of agriculture to suspend Charles 
T. Bums, an employe of the weather 
bureau, pending a further Inveatiga- 
tlon of hla eaae. aad taka such diad- 
pllnary meaturae as he may deem 
necessary with such other employes 
of the weather bureau as may be 
found to have been unduly active In 
using the public aervice for private 
and personal ends'*

Prof. .Moore teaued a statement de
claring that the tame Influence that 
attempted to “disgrace and remove 
Dr. Harvey W. Wiley” were respon
sible for hla removal, and branding aa 
"Infamoualy false" and intimation that 
he had coerced employee of the weath
er bureau In lupportlng him for the 
secrelaryehlp or that public money 
bad been expended In hit candidacy.

HUNGER STRIKE LAW ACTED ON.

1:30 CLOSING BILL VETOED.

Eill Submit Matter of Civil Statute te 
Laglalatura in July.

Austin. Texas. -The 9:30 doting bill 
*u  vetoed, but the. -vernor gave no- 

lllte that he woul- mtl the matter 
kt enacting a clvlf .ilitute to the spe-

'^ ^ ^ [ « a l  tesaion of the legislature In July. 
■ Nqulring saloons to remain cloaed be
lt* •-an S:30 p. m. and 6 a. ro.

Tha governor also vetoed the bill 
[iroviding for the Incarceration of hab- 
I Huai drvnkarda In atate Insane aeyl- 
xma and the bill eatabllahlng a bureau 

I ef marketing In the atate department 
' ef agriculture.

la aa much aa the criminal statute 
requiring the aaloons to be cloaed be-

_____  tween t : t 0 and 6 o'clock becomes ef-
lln a ^ ^ H  fectlva July 1, and the special session 

la to eonvene July 21. it may not be 
long bafare the civil and criminal pro- 
vlsIoDB are made to baroionise.

Bonham Mayor Wants Free Water.
Bonham, Texaa.—Ma.vor Spangler 

haa rooommended to the city council 
that tho city own and operate Its elec
tric light plant. He also recommend! 
that tha coat of pumping the city wa- 
leî  ha paid by special taxation, and 
that water be furnished the ettixene 
free of charge. The minimum rate for 
water Is now 60c per thousand gallons

Montsnegro Warned to Withdraw.

Aatlvari, Montenegro.—An ultimat
um has bota sont to Montenegro by 
tho eonunander of tho international 
Eeot blockadiBg tho oooot. It doelores 
lhat nalaaa Moatenegro Immediately 
withdraws her troops from Scutari the 
Root wUI land troops at Aatlvari, Dui- 
«lino w «  Bta Olovanai dl Madua. An 
oMagr «BÉ tended at Caturo aad eoa- 
Topfd ttB  UlindTnni to Ootilajo- Tho 
MhMHBqptm gavarasaeot haa atoppod 
afl t g M i A  ^WBdBteatlee hatwaoa 

Bd B d  pataMo wogid.

English Measure Providet for Dis
charge of Prieoncre on Conditions.
I.ondon.—The bill aimed at hunger 

vtrikee by militant suffragettes waa 
passed In the house of commons. Home 
Secretary McKenna appealed for ur
gent action, because, nending the pas
sage of the bill, be felt It bis duty to 
continue forcible feeding, which be 
was desirous of avoiding. At the same 
time he refused to accept an amend
ment prohlibtlng forcible feeding for 
the reason that he wished to retain 
power to resort to this method when 
In his opinion, tho release of a hunger 
striker might endanger public Inter
ests. The bill provides for the tempo
rary traditional discharge of prisoner# 
whose detention la undesirable on ac
count of their condition of health. 
Prisoners discharged In this way 
should have to return to prison on the 
expiration of the period stated In their 
order of release, or would be liable to 
arrest without a warrant.

One of the striking features In pres- > 
ent day home building Is the popular- j 
Ity of the square type of bouses of j 
the Italian villa style. This has been ; 
dubbed by some “dry goods box" I 
architecture, but nevertheless it has | 
gained a wonderful popularity and de- , 
serves our approval, because of the | 
simple beauty, economy and conven- | 
lence of this style of house.

This Is a thoroughly modem devel- | 
opment in home architecture. It 
marks the other extreme from the ! 
elaborate, badly cut up houses cover
ed with frat work and jig-eaw orna
mentation which were so popular a 
generation ago.

The accompanying design Is a very 
good example of this new style of 

Its simple, mass
ive lines possess real dignity and 
beauty and the square outline of the 
house makes It most economical to 
build and at the same time permit a 
very convenient and satisfactory ar
rangement of the interior.

For a bouse of this slse, 27 feet 6 
Inches by 23 feet 6 inches, just about 
the maximum amount of spaciousness 
Is secured by the arrangement tbowa 
In the first floor plan. The living 
room Is 12 by 19 feet with the dining 
room alcove 12 by 14 feet An open 
■tairway ascending to the second floor 
occupies the end of the living room. 
The kitchen Is just large enough to 
provide space for the proper culinary 
activities. A large pantry with built- 
in cupboards connects kitchen and 
dining room, thus shutting off the 
kitchen effectually from the rest of 
the honse.

On the second floor there are two 
good sited bedrooms, each with a 
large clothes closet. The bath room 
on the second floor Is directly above 
the kitchen, thus making the plumb
ing Installation simple and economi
cal. Very often architects are care
less In regard to this matter of prop-

brown. A green slate roof goes very 
well with this. Another good effect 
ie secured by leaving the cement 
plaster the natural gray and staining 
the exposed timber work green.

The Interior trim Is designed In 
harmony with the exterior. Straight 
lines and square comers with mould 
lags of very simple design are used 
throughout. The first floor Is flnlabe-J 
la plaln-sawa red oak and the second 
Boor In red birch. The oak Is stained 
tor "Ooldbn Oak" finish and Is nibbed 
to s dull wax lustre. The second floor
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Second Floor Plan.

rooms are In the mahogany and white 
anameled flniab, birch being the beat 
of all wouda for It.

The coat of thla house, using most 
thorough const ruction and high-grade 
msteriala, la estimated at $4.000 This 
will Include hot water beat and light
ing flxturea.

WAS NOT TRYING TO FLIRT
Girl Artista Entirely Misunderstood 

tho Action of Model Posing 
Before Them.

DRY FARMING IS EXPLAINED
Means Conaervation of Moisture In 

Sell Throughout Year—Harrow
ing Will Retain Water.

Eastern people have no adnquate 
Idea of what ii meant by dry farming 
They think some sort of magic lurks 
In arid soil which makes the seed 
germinate and grow Into marvalous 
yields of grain without the aid of any 
moleture. Dry farming doee not 
mean (arming with no water, but 
means the conservatlpn of the water 
In the soil throughout the year Des
pite the hot winds of summer, deep 
plowing and constant harrowing after 
every rain will retain the moisture 
in the soil. I heard an apple grower 
at a dry farming congress In Chey
enne tell of an experiment he made 
He plowed a unit of ground, keeping 
the mulch secure. The following year 
be again plowed this ground and also 
plowed another unit. He continued 
this for ten years so at the end of that 
time he had ten units plowed and har
rowed, one having been plowed for the 
full length of time and one but for one 
year. He then bored with an earth 
auger to And the depth of moisture In 
the various units of ground, with the 
result that in the first year unit there 
was only s trace of moisture under the 
mulch, not enough for farming. In the 
second unit thbre was a little mois
ture, but hardly enough to maintain a 
crop. The third year unit bad quite a 
little moisture and the ten-year unit 
had ten feet of moisture. Therefore 
It can be seen that drj- farming is 
sometimes uncertain for the first few 
years and this should be understood 
by anyone contemplating using that 
method, it requires some capital, 
but the well-to-do farmer baa an op
portunity to make a lot of money 
Dry fanning grain ripens earlier thax 
Irrigated land and the dry farmer 
has an opportunity to make a lot of 
money. Dry farming grain npens 
earlier than Irrigated land and the 
dry fanner has not the trouble or ex
pense of irrigating.

Borne people claim that the summer 
fallowing of land le done to hold 
enough of the summer's moisture te 
aurt the crop that fall. This Is true, 
but the summer fallowing does more 
than that. It has been proven time 
and again that moitture Is carried over 
from on# year to another by summer 
fallowing. See that the aummer fal
lowing It done well and you need have 
no fear of the dry weather In uoat lec
tions of Montana.

In a New York atadio a large class 
of women and girls were sketching 
from a semi-nude model, a young Ital
ian, who was posed with bis bead 
thrown back, hla arms fantastically 
wreathed over his head, and his legs 
extended In some sort of wild Bac
chanalian caper. One young woman 
waa sketching the model'a shoulder.

ONE SECRET OF DRY FARMING
By Conserving Rainfall Farmers En- 

abltd te Raise Crop of Wheat 
Every Other Year.

When rain falls It does not actnal- 
ly soak Into the earth, but bores its 
way In. forming tiny tubes. Thesd 
tubes are so small that It would bo 
Impossible to Insert a hair In one of 
them wRhont bursting Its walla. 
Rometimes the tubes are borod down 
to a depth of four or flv« feet.

When the surface dries, the water 
evaporates from the tubes just aa It 
would from a pipe. If the tubs is 
twisted It takes longer for the water 
to evaporate. If one takes a rake 
and stirs the ground after each rain, 
be breaks the tops of the tubes, and 
the water will stand In them for 
months. In this way the farmers of 
the west, on the aeml-arid lands, 
store the rainfall one year, and raise 
a crop of wheat every other year— 
there being enfflclent water In two 
years, but not enough In one, to raise 
a croii.

erly locating the bath room flztnret ' when she observed that he was smll- 
with relation to the plumbing on the | Ing at her In a very familiar manner, 
first floor: kitchen sink, etc. By tak- j Somewhat disconcerted to discover 
Ing thoughL it Is usually possible to ; that she had apparently made a con-

Present Reply to Powers.

Athens, Greece.—The reply of the 
Balkan allies has been presented to 
the European powr ». It Is a general 
acceptance of the offer of mediation 
between Turkey and the allies, with 
the reservation, however, that the 
questions of the disposal of the Aegean 
Islands and of the delimitation of the 
frontiers of Thrace and of the future 
state of Albania shall be left open for 
.debate between the allies and the pow
ers during negotiations.

3 Klllsd. 23 Hurt by Explosion.
Panama.—A premature explosion of 

dynamite occurred between the Pedro 
Miguel locks and the MIraflores locks 
of the Panama canal. Three men were 
killed and 23 wounded. Twenty-one 
thousand pounds of dynamite, filling 
9«  drill holee "let go" from some un
known cause. The electric wlree were 
not attached and the only explanation 
„ tm r  to be that a sulphur formation 
haE geaernted heat Tha axplotion o »  
ewred Juat aa flremaff had baea noU 
•ad IBAt avarythlag wbs raady fnr tas

arrange them all In a etralgbt line 
and BO simplify the plumbing Installa
tion. Another point to be remem
bered Is that the pipes should be car
ried to an inside partition wall wbere- 
ever poaalble, for there the danger 
from freexing In cold weather la very 
much dimlnlihed.

The exterior of this bouse Is cement 
plaster on wood lath, a pebble dash 
finish being used. The second story 
la paneled off with broad wooden 
■trips and solid wood brackets sup-

poncH
A

, First Floor Plan.

port the wide extending roof cornice, 
there being four Iffacketa at each 
comer. Similar brackets also appear 
on the porch columns to suptort the 
projecting porch cornice.

The exterior of thla house may be 
colored In a number of ways to be 
very beautiful and effective. Qae 
color tóbeme that loofca vary well la 
eemant plaster patatad yellow aad 
the aapoeed timber etalaed darH 
ssmaar Biiii nmn n g f

quest of this guileless child of Italia, 
she began to sketch his knee, aa more 
remote from the artillery of bis senti
mental glances. In a remote corner of 
the room giggling arose, and she per
ceived that the smilea of the flirta
tious model were taking effect upon 
some lively girls among the students. 
They subsided shortly, but the young 
Italian still continued firing off smiling 
glances In every direction. At about 
the center of the class was a Oermsu 
girl, serious to the core, absorbed in 
her work, and fierce In manner aa a 
female Bismarck. Suddenly she came 
under the battery of the Itaiian'e 
emtlea, and without an instant's heel- 
tatlon, her voice rang out like a clar
ion: “You eebtop dat scbmlllng: ve
don't vnnt you to acbmlle." The fig
ure of the model relaxed Instantane- 
oualy, and ba stood straight as an ar
row before the clase, the impersona
tion of offended and wrathful dignity. 
After an appalling silence, be remark
ed. Id the eevereit tones: “Ladles,
I am here before you simply as xe 
model of xe 'Dancing Fawn;’ te smile 
goes wU xa pose."

This Appllas to Cats 
It la a fact that a lion's or a tlger'a 

whiskers once taken off will never 
grow again. These animals shed their 
hair ordinarily once a year, all except 
the whiskers. The shedding depends 
entirely upon the climate, and there Is 
a peculiar connection with It

Men who have taken wild animals 
from Asia and Africa to Europe say 
that they never knew a lion or a tiger 
or any animal of the cat apeclee to 
go through the Red sea without chang- 
lag coat They wlU shad at Suaktm 
and eonaa out with hair fresh aad 
glossy aa tllk, aad yet goteg through 
the Rad sea thoy will shad again. Mo 
oao hM bona aMa to aeeouat tar tt, 
fe«t K to a taM

Breaking the Colt
Never let a colt grow to any con- 

rlderable age and sixe without halter- 
brt-aklng him. Hundreds of valuable 
young horaes are much injured In dia- 
toeltioD by letting them run until 
they are two or three years of ago, 
and then for the first time cornered In 
a stall by several (arm bands, which 
may be a frolic to the latter, but quite 
tha contrary to the former.
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GOOD TREES FOR THE CITY
Suitable Shade Producers Are of 

Four Gonsral Claeooo—How to 
Plant Corroetly.

Shade trees eultable for street plant
ing come under four general classes; 
The columnar, such as the Lombardy 
popular. Irish juniper and red cedar; 
the cone-shaped, such aa the sugar 
maple, aweet gum, white pine; «the 
vase-formed, or spreading bead, aa the 
American elm and stiver maple; the 
round-headed form, such at the Caro
lina popular and horse chestnut.

The redbud or Judas tree, the mag
nolias and similar varieties are excel
lent for use on lawnt or city squares, 
but not suitable for street planting on 
account of their small sIxe and habit 
of growth. It Is nest to select trees 
from nurseries In the fall, to that their 
form can be fully determined, and this 
la also a good season for traniplant- 
ing, for the roots can then become 
established In new quarters before 
frost The trees should be well 
pruned, and after the ground is froxen 
a mulch of leaves about tlx Inches 
deep (held In place by brances, but 
which allow aeration of ground! 
■hould be put on. This will furnish 
beat, and, by putting It on after the 
first frosts, will prevent the mica 
from buildiag nests in, or nibbling the 
roots.

The vase-formed trees, which arch 
gracefully over the street and of 
which the elm la so perfect a type, are 
quite generally conceded to give tha 
best effect The American elm is 
pre-eminently the street tree of the 
older towna of the east and middle 
west, and rightly so, aa It It both rug
ged and graceful It grows with uni
formity, yet without monotony, shows 
great todividuality without departing 
from type, developing In age what 
might almost be called personality.— 
Arthur Hay In the Craftsman.

GOOD LESSON FROM GERMANY
cities There Have Demonstrated That

Commerce It Ruled by Conven
ience and Cheapnets-

Thougbt In America Is obsessed 
with the Idea that the laws of com
merce are like the laws of nature. 
We assume that they cannot ba con
trolled or aided by man. Transporta
tion must be left to private control. 
There Is no such assumption In Ger
many. The reverse is true. Germany 
takes it as a matter of course that 
many things must be done by the 
state In-order to protect Ita life and 
develop industry. The highways of 
commerce, both by rail and by water, 
are the best assets of the nation. 
Through their Intelligent administra
tion trade and commerce have been 
etimulated. The cities, too, have dene- 
onatrated that commerce Is ruled by 
convenience and cheapness. Berlin 
Is Intersected by canals. In the face 
of the fact that the nation owns the 
railways and makes them as service
able ■■ possible for industry. Ham
burg and Bremen are fret* ports of en
try into which the merchandise of the 
world is shipped in bulk. Here it la 
permitted to lie without tax or duty, 
awaiting export or entry Into the 
country.

Handling Horsts.
A lafe rule to follow In handling 

horses la never to trust them too 
far. It Is never safe to leave a horse 
without tying and it la good practice 
to. carry a strong rope halter for ty
ing and using It every time the horae 
It left standing.

March chicks make early layers.
April hatched pullets will make the 

fall layers.
One nest to four hens la about tbe 

right proportloo.
Bran for tbe whole poultry flock ta 

always In season.
Nothing like a warm sun to make 

early chicks thrive.
Fifty chicks to tho common sized 

brooder Is a safe limit.
Sloppy food It a fruitful source of 

bowel trouble In chicks.
Clean aurroundings afford the very 

best protection against disease.
It pays well to know the hens from 

which you have your eggs for batch
ing.

Keeping sometbing In the grit and 
■hell boppera will mean harder shelled 
eggs

All tbe young chick needs and 
should have until 48 hours old la One 
grit and water.

Scalding out drtsking vessels once 
or twice a week Is a praeautlOB that 
paya well la tha and.

A droppiBg board uadar the reoata 
to o( littls aeuaaat aataas tt to adsB

Too Generous With Free Lunch.
Laying a birthday feast on the free 

Innch counter, a deal chef In the em
ploy of “ Ike" lllrachorn, a New York 
botolkeeper, rommitteed an amusing 
error the other day, and Incidentally 
lost bis job. It was the hotel proprie
tor's birthday. "Ike" Invited all of tha 
best people to a dinner In hla honor. 
Geese, chickens. lobsters and all of tbe 
delicacies of tbe season were ordered 
In unlimited quantities. It waa a fine 
layout that “ Ike” Inspected. "Put II 
all on the table upstairs.'’ be aald to 
hla chef. Hszenpflug. The (ftef, being 
deaf, did not comprehend the order 
and In five minutes the layout waa oa 
tbe free lunch counter. The newa 
■pread quickly that * HIracbom bad 
turned philanthropist and It waa all 
over in a minute. Before “ Ike” could 
get to the scene the elaborate birth
day dinner had vanished.

In Setting Out Trees.
Describing the results of borttcul- 

tural Investigations at the Woburn ex
perimental fruit farm. Spencer M. 
Pickering controverted some old no
tions as to the tranepUntlng of trees 
from the nursery to the fruit ground.

It made little or no difference, be 
said, to the future welfare of the tree 
whether the ends of the old rooU were 
trimmed or left jagged and tom; nor 
did It matter whether they were care
fully spread out Instead of being hud
dled Into the bole prepared for them. 
Experiment! had shown that It was 
the new rootlets which were to be 
formed and not the old ones on which 
the future life of the tree depended.— 
London Mail.
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city’s Greatest Freblem.
The greatest probyera la Uarttord, 

even above buslaaea. govemBwnt aad 
othar very Important laewaa. la that te 
the life of your youth, right priaclptas 
of Integrity, common boaaaty and leva 
pf country ahall ba made te grew aad 
eome to the fouadaUeas ef lita.—Ittam 
aa addrsas by Baakar Jamas O. ttto  
aaa of New Toffc botare the HSMMrt 
T. M. e  A. " ,
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tube A ia«i Chief.
MiBUSilEO EVERY SATURDAY,

BatMed at the postoffice at Miami, 
Taiaa, aa Mcond-claM matter.

C h i  Do l l a r  P kr Y kak  In au va n cb

CROP IMPROVEMENT 
OF BROOM CORN

O. L  W UEN
OWNER

CHAS. W. TI.YMILTOX, Le.sste.
EDITOR AND PUBLISHER.

MlA.Ml, TEXAS, .MAV 3, 19I.T

IMPROVEMENT IN QUUITT
Tk«rt is dMtcr w plaiHiiit ptot seed—ti 

yoa pweiMss ystir tssd {«t il 
frsn rsliaM« daaiart.

Formalin Treatment For Broom Corn 
Seed.

Mix 1 pound of full-etrength tor 
malin with 30 gAllon» of water. Pul 
the seed lu sacka and Immerae the 
aacks in this solution for one tiuur. 
stirring It ocraaionsliy. Then take 
the sacks out and set them to drain, 
spread the seed out on a clean floor 
or c.invas. Oe sure that all the sacks 
the bam floor, and the canvas used 
in haudllna the grain aiier treatment 
ar ■ cleaned either w ith boiling water, 
or with a strong formalin solution 
The seed will be infected again if any 
ur.ireated smut spore xouch it. When 
tV seed Is sufficiently dry after treat 
imnt it may bo sown ' The same so- 
!ut:->n may also be uss'd as s spray 
in V bleb case the wed to be treated 
should be spread out osi a clean floor 
cr anvas and spriitMed with the so- as soon as the

Additional Local

John Faulkner, of the Fuulkutr 
Ice Co., of Cauailiaii, w is here 
ruesJ^v in the iuterest of hin busi*
BM8.

Not Fit ^or Ladles
Public sentimi-n*- stiuuld lie againnt 

it and we beltere it is. fhere eau l>e 
mason why ladt.-, should har.- to M.ff r 
with headaches and neuralgia, > >pe, .. 
ally wbenllunt H Ligiiimni» Oil tr;v,-s 
suoh prompt roìii-t. ii is simii.y a qtii 
tion of gi'tiing ihi- l.id m to try i: Ail
druggists sell Hunt's Lightniilg OU iu 
S3c aad jOc bottles.

The Kaptists will uot hold chu:cb 
service« .wuoday through ji-ourtenv 
to the revival iiibetiOL which is l>«- 
iug held at the .Methodist chiir'-h.

■Fat a Baptist Preacher Did
This is to certify tuat 1 have uscd 1

box of Hunt's C"ñ¡ for a skin trouble _____________________
and s *|̂ > cured me ajter Using about
$(> wurth of oihe'oiclm . nls and sale. B. Kind« of Brocm Corn Bn.uL
Nothing lise Hunt's t ure for "lim . . _ .n
Troubies. Kev. H T. .Msemore, linn- s V à ’ ’
hiU, Texas. jKmwn «miuOi of broom corn; The

s r ’■ n, or kei nei, smut, and the head

tVe h«ve anvlhing ,□ the build- „ „ „ „ g  ,he most de-
>l>g line you waut, lumlier, brick, strn five » nit ruie«' of sorghums. It 
tune, ovHueut, plaster. jHiet, barlnsl

Big Deal Closed
laut Monday a big d ia l was clon

ed IU which Thomas Thomson, 1» '  
.Miiuni, Texas, became the owner of 
tue Iturtou Mei'cautile l.'u.-atock of 
good-, which is one o f the largest 
and best slocks of general uArehau- 
dise in ibe uuuntte, and W, O. Uur- 
tou the owner o f u large trset of laud 
Iti Texas. The tiade represeuU a lu 
tal o f about Y^ö.ikid.

The work of invoicing this large 
stix-k was coiupletc-.l 1 uosdav night 
and the new owner opened fur busi- 
Ut-ut Wedue day morning by o ile r - 
iug u 30 per cent red''ctiou on the 
enure stock except groceries.

.Mr. TUomsou is a man of recog- 
ui,;<.d business ability, having had 
several years exi>erience lu the iiier- 
(-.untiie business, anti since he and 
his lamily expect to make this their 
futuse houle, solicit the patronage 
a 'd  good K ill ot all. Mr, ihoiusou 
nani las lauiily consist of one wife 
.tu.i tour childrcu. I'he family will 
move to .Muldr-jw ab<jut June 1st,or 

children finish this.

f -

■'’Ü E 1 F

li.i'on. It must be shoveled over fre- 
quci'tly until all of the seeds are weL 
It riay-thcn be st oveled into a pile 
and left over nig ht. lovered with a 
cltfin canvas or sacking to keep in 
the fumes, and tb . n si-road out to drv 
in the morning i*eed treated in this about .\lay 1st and Will Litvy as his 
«i.i> wli! be fr«.s. from smut. The Ini- |'urini.r, F,. \ . itowell ol dailissw. 
meinion methist is more thorough, but \\ f,il„ jiuf having been in pia.-ticj

y  ti'a uoik in the Miauit sebool.
\V . U. liu 'tou, the senior member 

id theretiriug firm, will opeu a law, 
real estate and uisuranee oltice.here

î  tot as convenient as the sprinkllni 
IE. hod.

wire, galvauixc-d and j>ainied, .Vm r- 
icwu-bog-fellceing, nhinolen. iatlie, 
molding, windows, doorn. .shirwin- 
IVilhams paints and oiis, nulls, .sunh 
weights, iu fact when von buy fnuii 
wa you do mit h.- i*y g.y hunt up , 
some part of your lull of material.

ma. lie that l) ie actual loss from smut 
in iiese hlghl]' iiuporiant crops Is not 
ar present a t serious as that sustain- 
ed ;‘v oata a Id wheat, but it is never 
■!.i ' ts quite considerable and is cer 

. F Ecrioc s in some localities. The 
cl l'if danger fKnm these smuts it the 
I'r.-'wbillty of ;he'.r rapid spread if 
priper prei RntliXas are not taken to 
niV l them 'H chsv'k. The area where

ter aix or eigut years, Mr. iduriuh 
-> loci'giiizcd US one of tue ablo at- 
ii'iueys of ea%teru Okluboiua,

' i o '  all partita coucurni-d 'The 
i'rtsa exltuds gretùulf-i and w ish 
luviu successful business careers. 
— Muldi'ow l ’ress, Muldrow, Okla.

Mr. ihutupsou's faiuily will l ‘uVe 
IJ-; .Muidruw .Saturdav.

'i'be last night's refrenhiug rain 
i.H lus tu have had a cneery affect on 
lU r ravcLcrs and busluess imu, 
.'l.iy arc sll nuilt-s this oioroing.

i f  you want your cloilies clrancd 
.1 d pressed ligh t bring tli*-m to 
the Cilv 1‘uutiturmm. 40

s ji thum cr ops are grown is being rap- 
xovi oava money when you can ¡yvt 'wri - extended, and with this extension
every thing you want at tlie ks ue * " ’ "*• “ '“ F ea 'ily  be distributed
bW-c PwiO i e l ' , . !  1 f  - . «' . rn e w ire a s  Jly using simple pre
r  • * na.e i.umher I.o, .Of i-.i,,i;ons at the ,re«wnt time, farmers this county and ihe acn age iu en pa

Mr and Mrs k i-!o V t " » 'o lu  m irh illsappointment and m il be considerabiv incieased.-vir. anil .iirs. KA,ie \. Crugt r. of U n  ¡„ the future. The losses caused

¡>od breaking rocs merrily on iu

icUita, Ksla., have niovid to 
Miami. .Mr. Cruger comes bfgnly 
rocommende«! as a buUr and wili 
take charge of this depurtiuvut at 
the llonjo liakery. Fred Ibslgi -.p, ’ 
W.bu has Ueu d-.iiiK the U k iu g . isj 
Hviw tha liorna híakery's short «-r**er 
artist.

Eyes Sunken With Pain I
Three years ago I ba.1 a v.ry bad' 

ajs-ll of neural«^,« whicti .-auaB¡ en-' 
v o i  to become .unhen and bl(Hjv.M,.,t' 
with pain. Hunt's Lightning <Jii wu. 
Recommended and after u-ing the pain 
left and ban not i-einmcii. »ays A. ,\t .

■'« . LetenfSeLi, )
111. This wumlet-mj medicine is »old by 
all d rufrtrwts ev. ey w her.

!) smuts «if oats, barley .and wheat 
I "Ughoot the t'n.'lAi States ought to 
i-r*ae a •iiitficlent v.>ariiing to the farm- 
r; snd ciimmuniti cs, which are now 

uer growing or introducing sor- 
h :m cr-.f«, becaui" the smuts of aor. 

shims n.a.i yet cai>B<- as much dam- 
> as thca ,e of the oti’cr cereals men 

tir aed.

C'itapet to Buy Broom Corn Seed, 
-lame» Jay of Lindsay, Okla.. an o il 

’ /i rots (irower of broom Corn writes 
A.- folio A s ;

t h'» I l-een my experience that it is 
I n • heapar to buy broom corn seed 
' >m 1 those »fco make a business of 

ri fj--, ; liure aeed, than it is to save 
T. aa broom com runs out very eas-
ig . a nd It rnquirei a great deai of 

Tiie Hapiiist lA ib e » ’ ,\id B*c-t at “ "F heads when

thè isu tl hocr Wcdnesday nfter on- i^mcthori ©f »eed testing is io test 
aoon at thè tom e of Tdc»- l'hoa. j he • eed in worm w ater, but we bave, 
Thoinp«>n. After tha da .otional '
and Bible atmly thè » « t e r   ̂ r* rd 
a dainiT luncben"^, »n*.«. „

busiuesa meet'i»g ww? ’ .,eld. The 

Iiohes expredW  theu- Jeep regret
at thè d̂ âxlary. .Mìt .. T^ompeou 
tu het^a^w boiue at Mr ,idrw. Okl»., 
auiI Martin fnc C .klah-.inaC ty.
They all left declar m , Mr.,. Thomp |
•on au ideal \,.xt g

w i l l l *  J . w  Welis. ;

The City rautitoriuiii liia n nice 
line o f suit sainplea. Call nrmii.d 
tiMil look at thetn. 40

It. L . NorlLcutt Rpsiit a day on 
t Uiiness at While Deer this week.

The hum of carpenters sawu and 
-mack o f liamiuerH echoes all over 
• iver Ihe I'uuhadle. .From etery- 
» here conieg re{><irtB of buiiifiiig 
ictivities^ .Miami ie in line with 
her share of new buildings.

.\dvcrlieinR has had a place in 
liistory since the day of ,\d.-im a ’ d 
live. It [>aid to advertise then uud 
t pays to advertise (^ow.

,

A ll Bound 
Round with a 
Telephone Line

In a Bell connected communi
ty it's not "how far is it to 
ncifihbor PerkinsT' Bui "Iv 
neighbor Perkin*' ring threei" 
The ring of a bell and you liave 
him.

in marketing, in matters of 
farm routine, in emergencies. 
Itie telephone adds to the farm
er's esse and prohl.

Are you connected with the 
Bell systemT

A.k  our nu.rett M anag.r lor intor 
m tio n  or w n te  to

TH E SOUTH W ESTERN 
TELEGRAPH AND 
TELEPHONE 
COVPAHY 
DlLliS. TEUS

THE CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
DRUGS and M EDIC INES, Toilet a rtic les , E^

— C, S. SETBER, Prop—

J E W K L E R  A N D  W A T C H  R EP A IR ER .

M,iomi * » o Texas.

-, i •' . '
X V —.'1 -  •
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THOUGHT HER
DEATH NEAR

a Lady in Valley Fork Dis* 
covered in Regard to Cardui.

Talley Fork. T ’. Va.—‘T was so 
Wi ak." writes Mrs. VC. A. Thomas, of 
V lley Fork, “ that I could hardly got 
around In (he house. I used Cardui. 
and now I feel better, and my friend« 
fay I look better, than I hare for a 
long: time.

I thought I would die, hut Cardui 
brought me around all right. Cardui 
Ba\. d my life, and I do not wknt to “ve 
without tt.”  ]

The Btrength-glTln* propertlca of this ' 
purely vegetable, tonic remedy, for 
women, are not the result of powerful 
dniitgery, but of gentle, natural build- ' 
In.T action, on the womanly organs. , 

As a general tonic for women, to Im
prove the appetite and build up the 
aye'em, Cardui la in a class by itself.

/ «  a quick relief from all forms of 
v'ot.anly troablo, no medicine Is ao { 
good as Cardui, the woman's tonic. 

Try it today. Sold at all drug ataraa. '

N. B.—B'ri/e t-i; l.«glr-i'AUvlMlryDrrt..Ch«lta- 
■tnllSS MeUtcin« L o .. O utum oufa. Tann.. for Sprtial 

a nj 6V-o r r  hook, "ttomu Traaf a l  
tor W aaw s,'' aasi la puui auapptt, «•  laquaat.

J. 1. Case Listers, 
Sod Plows, 
Gang Plows, 
and Harrows

John Deere 
Listers, 

Gang Plows, 
Disc Harrows

Studebaker W agons

F n i :  F  I l Y

i W . W . Davis' &
r s n

s M s a

T i ecured any inferior seed from our j 
< wl imen. Fevcrty-flve to one him i 
vd seeds are planted to the rod. This | py, 

. d »terinlnod, however, according to | 
ne ground. On rich land, one bun 

■Tec seeds s 'c  planted to the rod.
. ;t on fair U<i*l only aliout eighty.
•:oc 1 seed pr iViices broom corn that 
b-ij gs the hlghiVst price.

Use of Calom el
Practically Stopped

»

Bilious Attacks, Constipation I 
and Liver Troubles, Dangerous 
Cplomel Sives way to iJodson's 
Liver Tone.

Bvery druit^ist in the state has 
noticed a great fallini; off in the

CatoBcl is Bsd.
y jv  ver l'u iiii.r i» d—

»ghifuhy piiw*i*n' sud 11» oi-v.r.i, i»
«iToroogb; Conivi,, «tion yi-U». h i,,,,,». 
nu-se go«*- -A-‘ riAi «-■ouvluc»*. - ,tiV  :l- 
Iq„  Xia Boxes Onlj .) J ried or u »«l 
slways 'j

lavst WetTuesilay Archia Kiti;^«n l '
(ieo. \\ «1 stali esine in from tl-e| 
river io briug thè follo.,-,o;» ;àr<Js.
of thè Coucli v-ie -k wln .r 1, wbieh i»   ̂
belli s tM r. K ing's hooie, to takel

' To Grow Pure Broom Corn Seed.
'. 1 he best way to a ■I’bmplish this 1* , , , , n -

jilant a fc^parate fiHd on one eide oil sale OT Calomel • T ilt'y  all glV6 tlu* 
; • main field withnbe best seed ob-j same reason. Dodso’ ’ s Liver Tone
A ;i.xble; ss the plant approaches the

1» ading stage ail which are not per ' , ,
■ -t heads free frnsn center stem o t . ‘ t alomel IS often dangerous and 
jo t true to the variety grown, (as Ip people know it, while Dodson's 
f .  ited by dlffoTBcit height, size, hsb 
I r colon, when it begins to emerge 
frt-rii the boot should b»> destroyed. The 
'.-iw-ds that are smooth at the forma- 
! rin of straw m the stcaik let mature 
i <r peed. AH other inferior heads 
v icnld to cut out btpfore they bloom.

I polen will carry more than l.UOO

Plant Broem Corti By Ittelf.
. , . I Frof. Carleton K Mail, of thè Ds-

Ibe exaiutoation fur Vtiaq lier’ s c e r t i- , |,*riment of Agricultore. States that 
ficates: o »1» Kui;/, Oq © King, ! Troora com ihould not be planted

vlfhln tea rods of soughum. malze 
Orace King. Dora D,-»on and l i-m y  , sorghum
Fuller, J'ihey were kIso a. com- ramlljr as they all readlfy cross. The 

rof. W . C. Csutrell.p«nipd by 
The school wiil ch>»e s i Condì C rc  k 
siiout thè óilrt im t , ut wbii h date 
tbs pupils will ¿;ivB a b io enter- ' 
twinuient.

Judge M. J. 'I hmupaiiTi, lawyer 
evaugeli-it. '»  drawiriif large con- 
gregatiuiiH at Ihe „MurUi'd s.‘ chiiri-h, 
»  here I *  IS conducting a revival 
meeiiuff, thi" week. He is a c-io-' 
viijc.ng sjieakHr hu-I I*i» riiirtAioii to 
Mistoi, no doubt, will prove to Ire a 
greet succès^. The acrvicei « r e 
bebí twice «  'lay «11 1 the siti,iiti,f i» j 
made a feature at the opciiiiiag and | 
cloMBg o f etscli service.

above will iroint out to the grower th€ 
r-erlou..- mlPtake they haveimade In tht 
•apt by planting broom corn near oth 

er species, whlcb is on« of ihe cbiel 
i-auses of the inferiority of broom corn 
zrown in th;- Southwest states.

Choice Brocm Corn the Cure.
Broom rdrn prodmed from choice, 

plnnip seed, snd w!ih care in hari/est. 
Ing rt the prci>er time. (viz. when the 
Moom is falling) and protecting it af 
ter it is harvested, will do' more to 
ex!> ;-!Mina:o the exiepllonallv low 
pr'' -s offered at the markets than 
anything else that is possible to be 
done by the growers of bnom corn 
thereby Increasing their tonnage pet 
sere tt the same time. Bound pe- 
creeti broom com Is always miic 
bearler tbnn unsound or over-rlpt

Liver Tone i.s peifcctly safe and 
tjives better results,”  says Central 
Drug Store.

Dodson’ s Liver Tone is person.illy 
guaranteed by Centrol Drug Store, 
w ho sell it. A large bottle costs 50 
cents, and if it fails to give easy re
lief in every case of sluggishness 
you have only to ask for your 
money back. It will be promily re
turned.
Dodson s Liver Tone is a pleasant 

tasting, purely vegetable rem edy- 
harmless to both children and adults 
A txAtle in the liouse m.ay save 
jou a days work or keep the child
ren from missing school Keep your 
liver work'ng and your liver will 
not keep you from working.

AdvcrL-tn.eut

Magari, Rerid McCs'fs 

lite FasMon A it t e n v
''McCAIi'S Ij > Urge. •- U. . '.r.i.d-
• maely itlMtr'-LBd rv>n:A>lf

llhtt i t  tr (be.- k i  ,3t>
a»fM  and « f f i e i e n c j r  <kf 
wi>«n<*a eacb mvnvb- 

FAt'tt iBmf* I« rf fi Jilon*. fn. -
w wW. ûun ' a-,«l h. ■%
<vf latmr wAvUtr arul rl
f r m m ri>.i . ’iJivro a i< h ; .  • r.An •
Ih '' df*\in •  «  r U i «• r»»»i liru^cJ

PA'i’l'tl.-N'S 111 rurh .» r.-.
*M<M.t. I'MTKIlNá «r ■ fin .i « P r
kt. Ic, «lì. wtjmtt.rfiM lUIvi « • .»la ajjf* 
lU Anil 1 j  OI-UU OAs'il.
Til*» nf y   ̂. ’.»/c wM *tv •:«!

tlP-.i-.MUjB «.f • . : r ,  »•* *'.!•< •tuli:*
Dt'ifithft in fiT tari-i '.(vvi '• « ’ VE I/s l.. t«l 
ftnd atu ' ' i* rl *' I i vviit̂ ri b
iiinwi^iiVA t*t rii'T I fV'v*. îl- * - .v M  f T ,

1,‘X U ofLjr Ua; a .»caf. |
1 1 .««.

frrtia vfMiT ftFBt ro})/ of JiiVkVLI/Ji, If yTu 
htl’ iscrilj«' qUliHslr. ^

\i.t BiaiL coKPATT. t:ö r.j rû u ù

'N'fTr AAf.vfivfrwI).: » ; »VI . i": 1 I**
ten • .c a.xo t, ̂

c c*r f *
io fry:u.It

A r c \ ' ( ) i i i  l u n L i r y ?
if so, c o m « to our r isce of business and 

have your wants satistied. Best cuiinary ac> 
com odatlons. Courteous treatm ent.

Fresh Bread, Cakes, Pies, Etc,
Y O U R  P A T R O N A G E  S O L iC lT E D

I lom e H ak ery ,
J .W .H A R R A H , Prop.

' ipaar.n

I

i S K O  W S  D IS C  R O L L E R
I  Bring  your Discs to us and have them 
p sharpened and turn ed out just the 

same as new.
You need your Disc sharpened and 
WS need the m on«y.

riviplessn-tt of Sturstor.s.
Sln.'gcans are thv weakest of ai; 

*vh in projiortlon to thsir size. A 
Ptuncaon wcicliins over a ton l.v per 
focUy hi'ipless if attacked by a sniitll 
iworiibsh.

HQGKETÏ & HOCKETT
0 - o n . c r a , l  ¡ E l a . c l 2 : s 3 : : ! n . i t ! t o . i a g r

1 stteni« 

(nJ tk**'

Lf flee it

»»•rv »'

at

im i

Sti

ID

I..V.

Notice. j
I will «land uiy «--rrel F.tiglisli! 

•iliire Mallio'i, I'rince, w «'g lit I.4 »(i! 
lbs., on my place 10 mi. aniitb of^ 
,*r»«mi. Term« to insure living colt.| 
tU.OO. \V. C. flbriatijpbiir,
39-At Miami, T c ^ .  |

Scrloua I.-jng D result from eclds wMch were expected to get well
U.,iz)«elvvs. The sensible course when cold s< tiles In the chest is.to taka

B A L L A R D ’ S
r @ h o u r i d  S y r u
IT  IS  A  G R A N D  R E M E D Y  F O R  T H E  T H R O A T  

A N D  L U N G S .

pre-it riiiur It nfCorLfl In the lt:np* ig riAtlfylnir to who have* be*» h»r-
mrvfid by an obitinat.. irrilaUuK touKh. U tAux-.m the tli'h.t foeJInff In the chest, clears the air paJ»- 
■3fC3 of phleKM. r- otbee and heal# rore!io»4 In tht bronchial tube> an«1 rt'ftct -« eoutid conditions In ttis '̂Si 
respiratory orysns.

Put U p in Throe Sizes, 25c, 50c and $1.00 per Bottle. ‘
Euj* the $1.00 fixe. It corf.-ins fi--o times a. mijc-h an tha Itc sis«, ao4 you gfit wltk oach botUs a- 

Dr. Htrrlrli's lied Pepper I rvua Piaster ior t!is rheat.

JAitliO P. DALl.AltU riHfPltiuTou Lotria. MO.
•tesWins Us a Bal re I« a yea riiy e l great perrer la d:Bra«ea at (he eyaw tr  eselMe, 

almgthrae «be alaebt.
I«

.*■ I- ■ ' ■ r^3  - v»i
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fitOFESSiONAL CAIDS.

;E L L E Y . P h g .  M . D.

^sician and Surgeon

I iiteniion <ivcn fo Obitecri c 
Ind difCUM of ckiidr<;o>

^fflctat mijml Drug Co.
Phone 33

L. S H E L T O N
Jcifin Mttd Burgeon
I (igrr «• <’i.nilU<T«-'il(

 ̂ Pavem ent Paragraphs ^
?  The Comings and Goings of You and Your Neighbors ^

-Mr«. I ’reil T^ngon lift  
for Woo«lwanl.

Thurgilay I ’ A ss r .rc .rR  TU A tN  'iiMi-: rA iii»|  
(Sou'.hrrn Kan -M Kniiwiiy olToxá») .

W e JisTe joat ««loaded Ibe I e^t
j lot o ( Ucd t ’edsr {ymt« lliat ev»r 
I rolue to Miami. Come to hce û «
I )>«-fore you buy (»Mt. ^̂  e ha\e ull.
kiad«. I ’uuliaudle Cumber Co.

F. M. Cuuniniibiiin left Tbiirsdey

li;i—JVebt Dound 
11’̂ — Kaft Uound . 
111 -  Eajit Hound

.•:.xi ii. m. u.aily 
-lI:o7 u. m daily 
0:.i0 p. m doily

Sun Ai. •

IIA/HI TEXAS-

)R. M. L. G U N N
lysician and Surgeon 

at Central Drug Store

■ for UU Ovti.bdid ».»u  to
tonio.

M e baud'iO L'uíIh by tbo c ir  load. 
Here in the plai’e to buy your uaiii. 
I'uubaudle Cumber Co.

Odd Fellows Supper.
I.iiat '«.iturday ni'fbt Hje O 'd  I VI- 

K iv utid Rebek.kba jfavo uii excel
lent r.^sli mid Uyoter Biipper nt tbc 
K  1’ . Hall, A hliort but h|deiiiild 
|< laiii NM.-i giVi'U at tlie ui>e«iug 
01 '-v occ..'im!uu lu Hbicb the fuilow- 
f i i , rendite in were enjryed;

AdilrOf-ii— llou. C. 1’. (ireever. 
.''■do— .Mrn, \V. II. libudeH, ac

ci ipaiiied by Mrs. H.uul. Uces. 
líjad ;ii¿— .Mr-. A. K. 'iiow b iid c . 
The meniberb of thueutertiiinmeiit 

co'imiitiee then ealltil kupper, eucl 
it vaa then found that they hud

P U B L !  C
L E

For any Lind of 
1 No. f.C.

Sc« the M’bito Uouke for 
Perfect liarbed wire.

Vf . il. Illliott b lu jiuivüiisud the 
lIoclie\l I.'; liuekett bln ckbUlitll sLop,  ̂
aud Imi« moved w ith bin f iiuily lo j 
■Miamf. Mr. Iv.l ott took chi rge of , pn parefl for PWgUinits, but ua oui^ 
tbe khiop tho 1 ft iuut. jO b o r tr io f  thin i.iimber could be

i. 1 pie .ut, they iuvited tho editor to
T lie Addition Photo (diii.ery will j,.j fyj. remainder, uud it

... r.*i. ... 1 ^ *
is - Ut^rally couctsuttl that ha mort 
tl.iu ruaJe ^;ooJ. The menu cou-

im i Te xa s

L N O R T H C U T T  
terinary Surgeon
. 6, Miami, Texa*

ll.in f. J. C. I>tal

UMG A  D IA L
¡A tto rn e ym -A t-L s w ,

coumr ^mAGTiGK
IX cu.sxixiiuxM at ii.t>n<u

U lêm l -  T »x m ».

be Coen in -Mulini May nth, ¡luJ will i j 
baiiling phone H tb, oiie week ouly.

*  ‘  ̂ l)ou t fo lg r t ilio date,
. Ite pcctfuily;

Pupari ti. A. .\admon.

I Vi'e Lavo pooitively thè bcut Red 
Try Christopher Uros_ iiew mixed Cedar Post ever seeij in .Miiiini. 

Fee,!. For aule at l.ocke'M. , fiouu; nnil hoe tbem, ut thè \i hite

Dan Kivlelieu spoiit Weduesdoy
night in Cfinailian. j M .D . t  lirintojiber bus u"ld tbo

'Davis bntiao t<> H . C. (■ unter.
Work clotlis; compare our gooils ' ^175y

and prices with any otheru, then
buy the best bargain. ! Let tho W bite House cut

.S. C. Osliornc A Co. i j;1ukh. We can furnish yiui all siwe

aibled of tisii, oystcr.i, boiled lam , 
'c( iTec, bread, fruits, cakes and pies 
in large ijuautities.

everyone present spent a most 
eiijfjyablo evouiiig. and went away 
ft •.'ling that tbo evening couldn't 
liavi' been bolter spent.
I Let's hare more suppers.

A t the Residence o f W . S. Martin, M ia m i,
Texas, on

Saturday^ M ay 10,1913
The Following Described Property:

Hoom, Dining

I I'lT any kind 
your pb. ne No. Cti.

o f hauling call

The place to get your App les- • » , strength.

Matliburu s. I R,-minibcr, all ebildrcu's, men

Wanted—Team or tank work. A- ¡ 
O. It K idd . ;

Ask mt>oul the coflee at Mclmren's

and women's shoes go at cost, 
Mcfoircn's.

SECRET SOCIETIES. :ri.e as ioi‘g

No. 48, Independent 
ol Odd Fellims, meet in 
rn Hall each Tuesday night, i

, 1 < In all thè button blu.i - we sell W0 '
H . I . Long ami w jfe left Ihur • will kci j> !he butloua on fr* 

day for their home in .Moronci. | as thè bUot H lust.
.Arizona, aftor a two weeks vibifl Oì-la ruis i'i.sli Mon
with fri. nds auiI relatirea in Miami

F o r Sale.
( lean Dwarf .Miio Maize Seed at 

at my place 10 miles south of town. 
Also on sals at I.ocke A Sou's store.

J. It. tilJAH  V.M,
-liUf Miami, Texas.

A.11 H o u . s e l io l i i  F t i r n i t t i r e ,  C o D B i s t i D } ;  o f  S i t t i n g  
K o o m ,  H e d  H o o i u  a n < l K i t c h e n  E ' u r n i a l i i u g s .

I  U o i i t i  H o r s e ,  1 y e i i r s  o l d ,  h r o l i c  t o  r i d e .
1 I l o a n  H o m e ,  I  y e a r n  o l d ,  b r o k e  t o  w o r k  a n d  « a d d l e ,  

j 1 l l la e lc  l l o r . « e ,  b r o k e  t o  w o r k  o r  s a d d le .
1 S o r r e l  H o r s e ,  a b o u t  10 y e a r s  o l d ,  b r o k e  t o  w o r k  o r  s a d d l e .
1 V i .* a r l in c ;  M o r s e  C o l t .

T e r m s  o f  s a le  w i l l  b e  m a d e  k n o w n  o n  t h e  d a y  o f  s a le .

W . S . M A R T IN , O w n e r
H. M. Barrett, Auctioneer

and .\|obcctie. j

Yuu bad lietter ice the I ’aiihandlc 
Luiiilier Co., nlmiit your liiailwr

Troy .'•iiiith \v;nt to An ijrillo  lust' 
Monday to take the bar examina. |
tioD.

Dfiu't forget the 
for short onlcra.

Home I ’.akerv

Let the White House Lumber
I
; f.'oiuiMiniy I'gure tb.at bill.

Trowbridge, N. (» . 
ÎL- (Ì. Christoper, Secy.

I bill, you niigbt miss something. ¡ tberc is.
Cenaent, yes. wo have if. tbe liest!,

I Our luiiilior can not I,« surp«,h<d ( * 1h,u| if. 
I anywhere.

Aliami Lodge N o 80$.. **• •‘’ 'r ib ling and ilsiighter left
A F &  A Al, meetj Tut sday night for .Imarillo.

American and P i'U btirg  Perfect 
fence at the White House.

It will pay y -o  to oak' 
P»iibaiidlc l.iimbtrCt».

night of Fir.st Fri
day of each montli

J-in Kiviehen, W . .VI.
M. W . Sullivan, Sec.

.Vil tho liest gradés of Lump and ,j 
Nut end lit the White House.

Lee 11. .'smith 
morning from a 
Tahltijuali, Okla.

returned
busiiies»

1 riday !
trip to

il Arch Chapter, 365,
'■¿nt of Third Friday in each 

If. t  Baird, H. P.
W . S. Tolbert, Sec.

I Deer Cam p, M . W . A.
N*. 13103

4th Thursday night of each

O.scar Ryan, V. C . 
'Mjdibiirn. Clerk

MiimI HoMMsUail Ko. I«O0 !
herhood of Ameri
can Yeomen.

*B Kv,.ry 1st Friday Night.
J. .M. Onu.HliY, Koreman. 

fTiMwiiRiixiE, Correspondent.

The t'Livf's ¡ibone No. is j

before '
Notice. .

See J. C. .Stlíder at Miami
On account o f illne^e in ray family | gelling your tbicki ns.

I will l>e out of town two or three, . .,
, , ,  . , . B. T . lepe tprut several days inweeks. Having mails araauaeinents , ‘ >

... . . . .  . 1 L Sliaiui Jirst of the week Hiiperintcnd-
with Dr. fiunn to look after niv < ,* .. ,,

, ,, , ' some impruvemeuts at the M. ILpractice wlnle awey, I w ill do some ̂
. , 1. ■ I ■ I I' I l.br, C os yard iii the way o f somespecial work in hospital and medical * ^

new hluHls.university.
llespectfnlly.

Dr. Kelley.
I

For Sale.

Chcorfal boo,tor is worth Li.- 
I weight in gold to any town.

We sell Mct'iill Patterns.
.S. C. Osborne A Co.

Aliami Lodge .No. jjC  
K of P. meet the night 
o f  the ist and jrJ  Thurs 
days of each month.

K. Hickman, C . C.
^ S. I.ocke, K. of R. A S.

M iam i Camp 
I W O W  No.9 0 0

One 12 ÍI. Deering bender. One' 
gang plow with sod sttncbiiicnt. One '
walking sod plow, and other second ' 
band (arming implements. |

;I9 I f W. C Christopher. |

H1*R1NG; .««priiig is here in all its 
glor.r, you will noe<l new spring 
giHsls. we have them in all the Jute* 
at novelties and staples

.S. C. OslHirnes A C o .

How FOOLISH.
To xiirfer from Skin Diwaso Itch 

»•;z»>ma ¡Kingvvorm, etc* when one .VX- 
jbox Hi ‘ TIuiit’s llure”  is positively 
I guarihtoed to cure or your mom y , 
promptly refunded. Every rolaildrug-’ 

I gist In tho .«tato »tundh IvhinU thlx 
. giiaaiintic A»lc your druggist and si'C 
the guarantee with each bi;.x. You do 
not risk uny thing In giving it a trl.vl

PICTURE FRAMES
I have anything 
in this line you 
could w antand 
w ant your job. 
L E T  S F IC G E R

ROY TROWBRIDGE
Miam i, Texas

Paper That Room
and be sure to let me fig
ure on the job. I have 
just received some new 
sample books and can 
please you.

Claode Weekesaer
M iami. T e x a .s

“The Neat Man 
is a Winner”

If you want to look neat, have 
y o u r  clothes cleaned a n d  
pressed in a first class shop. 
Below is the name of the shop 
where the thing can be did.

City Tailor Shop
M. G. Mathis, Prop.

Corner Barber Shop M lam i. Tex as

Clll’JCII DIRECTORY.
hundreds of dollars worth of t'mw 
and material« by doing aw iy with

___costly failures.
Calumet Itaking Powder Is  th « 

i ’.M’TiST niL'ticH—Freai-hing at 11 purest Ivakiiig powder msde—and 
o'clock every 1st and Uni Sun,lay»; guariintecd not only to be pure, but 
■Bi’.rday School .It 10every .Sunday; tu stay pure in tlie can and in the 
.■rayer-mcciiiig every Wodne-day bakciiig. Caliiiuet has twice been 
nit;hl Daniel Itecs, Pa-tor. oflicia|Iy judged tbe best Iraking

Iliisincss mating Wed. n'glit afu-r |)owaler made— receiving the h igh« 
Urst iiuiidnv of each month. jest awards at the W orld 's Pure

Do you need any trees, shrubs or 
flowers. I f  so call at the Chief of- ; 
tice. ¡

To sell Vendor Lien notes or 
; farm loans, see or write, S. I). Park. i 
Mobeetie, Texii.s. 2(1 If

Notice.
I  have a new «u.l t ip .lo .d „ (e  h.ib ' ''*8“ - j

jo r shop just in front o f tho ( erifrul "'e fk ly profo.ssiouial visit to Mi- i ^
jollico. Clothes rvleiitieil, pressi'd and lui Wednesd.iv ami Thursday. The | Preac-hing everj L'nd .Sunday at II A 
repaired, readies work a specialty, doctor will lie here again next week .M. and 8

pRKsiiV TKKi.VN L'lirsi II—liible .S.-boei! I'ltod Expositions in Chicago (1907) 
meets pri,in|iily at 10 o’clock even' nud in Paris (I'.ll21 
Lord’s Diiy; suitable elasscs for aii I '
ages, '̂o^ an, iiu ited to allcnd.— j -

.................... PASSING OF PARLOR CARPET

ts 4fh faturday night, of each ! t ^ t l f y o u a r e  not trading with
_  _  ' the White House wo are both losing 

H. M. Anderson, C. C . i .
, R. Trov*'bridge. C lerk. '  ■

A ll work guaranteed. 
It

Don’ t forget the 
for Short orders.

a specialty.

Milus Gunn. 

Homo Bakerv'

8. McPherson,'

on the above named diiya.

«lata! Council No. 1783
OF

ISECIRITV
’ un E very .7rd .tîsturdsv night.

J. O. IÌAV8.VY, i ’ resident. 
1 n. n , EwiNtJ, Kinanoier.

•fP *  ̂ Ture rapidly diwtroy« itch, 
l«(irn t. Itoblng Piles, Eczema, Tet- 

‘ 'all like troubles. Under its in- j 
tho (lite ssed cuticlo scales off 

Ultig •  Smooth white, htwlthy skin '■ 
( “• pksi*. A  woaderftd remedy and '

' 5eu a box.

itnffvrfrom  Skin Diseases, Itch, i 
Ringworm, etc., when one SOc ' 

lo t ’ ’Hunt’s Cure”  it  positively, 
anteod to cure or your money ' 
“ptly refund» d. Every retail drug 

> the Stato stands behind this ' 
trsntae. Ask .vour druggist and see i 
* (uaraatoe wltti each box. You don't '

Notice.
Anyone leaving gates open on tbe 

road running west through the 
Cunningham pa.stnre will lie prose
cuted.

IL H. E LK IN S ,. 
•t0«4t Miami, Texas,

Announcement,

Keep (M).stcd— read the Chief.

Chnsti'pber Bros, rannufiiclure 
and soil soven binds of homo grown 

, feed, every suck guarauleed. tf

1 have pnrclntsod tbo City Tailor'
Shop from Ilolit. Elkins, and urn No Calomel Necessary
prcimred to do first class eleiuiing. The injiircoua effects and unpleasant- 

3 • * t a < nosfA of tiiìciofl' caIoiytoI Is cloiiT̂  RWliyprcsRiD'^ ana repairiu^. J respect- ‘ mìkiu»  ». ^
;  ,, ,  ' with by .‘iiramon’s Liver I’unflor, tho
fully soiled a share o f your patron- medicine, yet l-Jc
age.

1’. M.
l’aidor.

MKTiioDiST CiirKm - Prca.'hing 
I every l’nd and 4ih ^um1ay at cleven 
; « ’clock. Sunday School at lOo’clock.
■ Chi uni oK (ìuD—Mc( N tu practioc 

►inging every l'riday oveiilng at 
7 ji. ni. Hib'e le.ssoii cvcry first 
dny of llic Wivk at 10 n. lu. l ’ icach- 
ing on l«t and dnl Sundays of eaoh 
mollili.

M. G, M .kTH lS
Minnii, Tixns.

'j  IhorougU In action. Put up in yellow 
' tin boxos only. Prico 2.V’ . Tried onco: 
' UM.'d nlway^.

W e are payinc for good fat bens 
frniu loc to H e  jier pound.

J. f .  Sluder 
Aliami Texas

N. F. LOCKE A SONS
t

Groceries, Feedi^Furniture, Queensware and Undertaking Supplies

Calumet Ends 
“Bad Luck”

U'e solicit a share of your patronage, 
to the buyer," is our motto.

‘Courteous treatmeut and price satisiactory

For Sale.
TwoDsihaai mileh-eows, fresh, 

'■y  pktM 14 gsllMsouth of Miami, 
a  g. Bwtraad.

O J L . J D

N. F. LOCkE A SoNS

Ilonieiuber when yon were a 
Youngster, what a trial baking day 
was'.' I f  Mother was lucky every 
Illing went fine— but if she bad 
•‘bad luck”  her cakes aud hor pies 
an'1 her broad were failures. Her 

i success in bake'ng seemed to depend 
I almost altogether on ‘-luck.”
I Nowadays there's no such thing 
jas ’ 'bakiii:’ luck''. At least, notin 
jib e  kitebeus of the up to date 
ccKiks. Simply because Calumet 
Baking Powder has smasbed that 

: old time idea.
.nire of sncceas. It ha.s made iuex- 
pereucad cooks able to bake porfeet-1 
ly and day after day it is saving

Modern Method* of Living Turn t* 
th* Rug at th* Mor* San- 

1 Itary.

Modem methods of living are asiert* 
I *ng themselvea more and more vary 

day. For lome peculiar reason man 
always baa assumed th* prerogatlv* 
of «iipplving what be considered th* 
untlliiaiian portion* of the hom*. and 
to woman has been delegated Its orna
mentation, but In the last few y*ar* 
Ideas have been changing In this r »  
gard and women have become not 
only the largest buyers, but th* finest 
Judge* of tbe ncce**ttle*, a* well as 
the luxuries of everyday existencs.

Only s tew years ago the height ol 
womanly ambition In bousehold dscor- 
ation or Idea was a Brussels carpet in 
the "best room," a floor covering that 
was often put over a cushion of straw 
and left to gather dampness, dust and 
germs, sometimes for years. In Uia 
tiniised parlor. Anyone who has bsan 
around at spring cleaning and caught 
a view of tbe dirt which baa sifted 
through tbe carpet was certs I sly ap 
palled at the sight For many yssw* 
this floor covering was considered tbs 
seme of elegance, and the woman In 
comfortable circumstances who would 
bave had the temerity to substitnt* 
bardwcHHl floors and rugs for the old 
fashioned carpet would have been eon 
■idered as decidedly eccentrle and as 
travugaat

The Addison Photo Gallery will 
lie open in Miami May 5th aod will

lt“hia m adriiak ing ®“ ’y ’
Don't forget the date.

Keapnet/nlly.
U. A. Addinos
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M E N s a m M M
l I )T (H a ? A L W N E  M N N E R

I / A u tb cr^ ’T p  nONEEK
I tx n g lb :eie.

IIh is tTa tia iM (0 > r
J )O M j .L W L \ CoByri|k  0 «(^xn «BQ D D S-H Z8n U  00.

SYNOPSIS.

Bill r»nnon . th » bonanut kin«, «nd M » , 
daushtar. K >â  who had paasad up Mra ■ 
Cornallua Ryan'a ball at SJan Kraru laoo l o j  
a>s (vnpany nor falhar, arrlva at \nl*lopa 
ItiiminK-k Kvan catla on hla roolhar to J 
baa a ball invitation for hla w ife, and la ' 
rafuaed The dviermlned old lady rafuaaa 
to rav'ocnlae her daughtar-ln-law. Iloin- | 
tnick had bean trapped into a marrlaga 
with BarnUia Iveraon. a ateiiographer.  ̂
aateral years hla senior. 8ha aquandera hla  ̂
m.inay. they have frequant ouarrela. and t 
ha allpa away, t'ann-.n and hla daughiar ! 
are an.>aed In at Anlehipe. Iiotrlniok : 
Ryan la raa«'ue.l from atorm In uneon- . 
a«'i<>ua -onditoin and broukiii to Anielopa 1 
hotel. Antelope la out olT by ai*»rm Ro.va ' 
Cannon nur«.-a l^ 'm lnl -k ha. k to life ; 
Tw 'i weeka la ier lieniU'a dtw otera In a '  
paper where t-uaband la and wrllea letter 
trying to ani-.--.ll. over .lidt* ultlea beta-on 
them I'-'.niini.k at last la able to Join 
felkvw aro'Wb■ ill : prisoners In hotel pi.r- 
lor H. l.wv: '.-toper over talk o f lluf->rd. 
an aoior .Aft-r thrae weeks end ..f ini- 
priaoniiu-nt Is r.een Tel.-grams and mall . 
arrive iK-miini-k gels letter from wife. 
Tells R 'we he -I.ean't love wife, and never 
did Miormho ir,d p. --pU- begin to d.-toirt 
Howe an.l la.nmuvi. .-mhra> -. father i
them and denivn.la ai. evplaii-vti >n U..a«-’a , 
brother Gene la ma.le niao-tger o f ran.'h. 
and la to get It If he alaya s.>her a vear. 
Cannon espr-".“ >s a. mpailiy for I'-m i- 
nirk'a p.taitlon in talk with Koaa LVml- 
aick rstuma h. -ne

CHAPTER X.—(Continutd.)
On fhe Saturrtajr morning the went 

ool betlmei Inquiry at the railway 
oflloe told her that the train wbirb 
roanacted with the branch line to 
Rocky Har did not reach the city till 
all In the erening. Sba ordered a din 
ner of the cholceit rianda and ipent . 
part of the morning paiaing from ftall , 
to atall In the market on I’owell Street ; 
spying about for dainties that might : 
add a last elaborating touch to the 
lengthy menu. Th# afternoon waa 
dedicated to the solemn rites of mas- i 
aaglng. manicuring, and halr-wsTlng 
at a beauty doctor'!. On an ordinary | 
occasion these unwonted exertions In | 
the pursuit of good looks would have , 
tired her. but tOKlay she was keyed i 
to a pitch where she did not nollca I 
small outside discomforts. I

Long before six siw waa dressed., 
and sitting before the mirror in her ' 
room she laid on the last perfecting 
touches with a short stick of hard : 
red substance and a circular piece of ! 
Boeay looking white stuff, which slie ‘ 
rubbed with a rotary motion round 
and round her face. Her new drees of 
raspberry pink crape betrayed the 
hand of an expert In Its gracefully- 
falling folds and the eleganca with 
which it outlined her slim, long-walst- 
ed shape. Her artlflcially-reddened 
hair waved bark from her forehead In ' 
glesay ripples; her face, all lines and | 
hollows rubbed from It, looked fresh . 
and youthful. With the subdued light , 
fplllne on hwe through the silk and i 
paper lamp sbadea. she looked a very 
pretty woman, the darkness of her | 
long, brilliant eyes thrown Into higher | 
relief by the whiteness of her pow
dered face.

8be was tremulously nervous Ev- ' 
cry sound caused her to start and 
move to that part of the parlor whence 
she could look down the long paa i 
Skgeway to ths statr-bead. Large ; 
bunches of greenery were massed I 
here In the angles of tlie hall and 
atood In the cornera of" the sitting- 
room. Howls niled with violets and 
rosea were set on Ibe table and man- i 
telpiece, and the scent of these flow
ers. sweet and delicate, mingled wllh 
the crude, powerful perfume that the ■ 
woman'! draperies exhaled with every , 
movement. At Intervals she ran tn'O 
hiw bedroom, aetsed the little, round, 
soft wad of white and nibbed it over 
her face with a quirk concentric move- , 
ment, drawing her upper lip down as 
ahe did so, which gave to her counte- j 
nance with He anxious eyes an ex
ceedingly comical expression

It was nearly seven o'clock when 
the bell rang. Wlih a last hasty look 
in the glass, she ran down tha pas- 
aageway to ths stair head. It was 
aecessary to descend a few steps to a 
turn on the stairs from whence the 
lever that opened the door could be 
worked. As she stood on the small 
landing, tkrnwn out in bright relief 
by a mass of dark leafage that atood | 
In the angle of the wall, the door | 
opened and Dominick entered He . 
looked np and aaw her standing there, I 
gaily dressed, a brilliant, animated ! 
figure, smiling down at him i

"Ah. Bemy,'' be said In a quiet, uD- ' 
emotional voice, "Is that youT" !

It was certainly not an enthualastic ' 
greeting A sensitive woman would 1 
have been shriveled by It. but Bemy  ̂
waa not sensitive. 8he bad realized I 
from the start that she would prob-1 
ably have to combat the lingering sur- 
lloess left by tbe quarrel. As Domi
nick ascended, her air of smiling wel
come was marked by a bland cheery 
annonactonaiieBS of any past unpleaa- 
antnesa. 8be was not, however, as 
nnconscloua aa ahe looked. 8he noted 
kls bnavineia of demeanor, the tired 
•mpraaaion of bis lifted fane. He came 
np tbe atairt slowly, not yet being 
completely recovered, and it added to 
tbe avcgestlon of relcctaoce, of dlffi- 
c«U and spirttlesa approach, that 
MSBed to encompass bim In aa ua- 
•een yet distinctly-felt aura.

As be rone on a level with her, tbe 
Wswtebed out her bande and, laying 
th e « oa hla sbonldera, draw him 
toward her and klsned him. The 
eoldatas of hla ebaeh. damp with the 
foggy Bight air, chiliad Usa cartaa 
aod aha draw hack from bias. M t m

securely confident In her hebonalr, 
smiling assurance. He patted her 
lightly on the shoulder by way of 
greeting and said.

“ How are you? AH right?"
“Oh, I'm all right," she answered 

with brisk, determined sprlghtllness 
“ Vou're the one to ask about. You 
walk stilt, still. How are your feet?"

She was glad to turn her eyes away 
from bis face. It looked very tired, 
and the slight smile with which he 
had greeted her stayed only on hit 
lips, did not extend to hit fatigued 
eyes. He was evidently angry still, 
angry and unforgiving, and that he 
should be so. when she was so anxious 
to forget the ugly episode of the 
quarrel and be gay and friendly again, 
dashed b< r spirits and made her feel 
unsure of herself and upyet. She w as 
detemilned, however, to show him 
that she had forgotten all about It, 
and aa be turned the angle of the 
atairway ahe thrust her hand Inside 
hla arm and walked up beside him 
They might have been a happy mar
ried couple, reunited after an ab
sence. slowly coming up the stairs 
together arm In arm.

A few minutes later they were 
seated opposite each other at dinner 
The Illtle table glowed and gleamed, 
all Berny'i bravery of silver and glass 
mustered for Us adornment The 
choice and delicate dinner began with 
a aoup that Dominick eapeclally liked, 
a fact which Bemy hoiwd he would 
notice and mention. She waa one of 
those women who have an unfailing 
memory for what people like to eat; 
a single expression of preference 
would remain in her mind for years 
Dominick and ahe bad not lived to
gether for a month before the knew
everything In the way of food he liked
or disliked. When ahe was annoyed 
with him. or espeelatly bitter against 
hla mother, the would order nothing 
but dishes that be did not care for. 
and when ahe waa In a more friendly 
mood, aa to-night, ahe would take 
pains and time to arrange a menu 
compoaed of those he preferred. He 
uaually did not notice these rewards 
and punishments, but Berny always 
thought be did and wae “too atub- 
bom." ae ahe expressed It to herself, 
to show that be was affected by them.

She obeerved to-night that ba nei
ther remarked, nor seemed to relish 
hla food, but she made no comment, 
talking on in a breatbleaa, lively way. 
taking qiieatlona of hla trip, bit acci
dent, and the condition of hit fe«t, 
as though there were no mortifying 
recollecllona connected with the cause 
of bis sudden departure. Her only 
Indication of embarraaament waa a 
tendency to avoid anything like a mo
ment of alienee and to fly from one 
subject to another. Dominick an
swered her questions and told her 
of hit wanderings with a alow, care
ful exactness. Save In the freexing 
of hla feet, which matter be treated 
more lightly than It deaerred, he was 
open wllh her In recounting the small 
happenings of what lie called "hla 
holiday." from the time of hla walk 
from Rocky Bar to the day of hla 
departure from AnteIoi»e.

They had progressed through tbe 
flth to the entree when her questions 
passed from hit personal waniB'rings 
and adyenturet to hit ataoclates. She 
had been very anxious to get to this | 
point, as the wanted to know what 
degree of Intimacy he had reached 
with the Bonania King. Several 
timet already ah« had tried to divert 
the convertalion toward that aubject, 
but It hart been deflected by the young 
man. who seemed to find less per
sonal topics more to bis taste. Now 
the was advancing openly upon It, 
Inquiring about the anow-bound group 
at Ferley't, and awarding to any but 
tbe august name for which her ears 
were pricked a perfunctory attention. 
It was part of the natural perversity 
of man that Dominick ahould thy 
from It and expend valaabie time on 
deseriprlona of the other priaonera

“There waa an actor there," he 
aald, "anowed In on his way to Sac
ramento, a queer-looking chap, but not 
bad "

"An actor?" aald Bemy, trying to 
look Intereated. "What did be act?"

"Melodrama, I think. Ha told me 
he played all through ths northwest 
and east as far aa Denver. Tbe poor 
chap waa caught up there aod waa 
afraid he was going to lose a Sacra
mento engagement that I guest meant 
a good deal to him. He waa quite 
Interesting, been In tha Klondike In 
the first rush and had aome queer sto- 
riee about the early daya op there."

Bemy'a Indifferent glaooa became 
bright aod fixed under tha steadying 
affect of audden Interest.

"Been In tbe Klondike?" ahe rw- 
petted. "What was hla name?"

"Buford, James I>efay Buford. He'd 
been an actor at tba opera bouse at 
Dawson."

"Buford," said Bemy, turning to 
place a helping of pease on the plate 
tha ChlDaman bald toward bar. "1 
navar beard of him. I thought par- 
hapa It might have baea mna* actor 
I*d aaan play. I’d Ilka to kaow aa 
actor In privato Ufa Tboy maat bo 
■o dlCaroat."

■ho ladM  a aaeoM -f-| "ii|  gf

pease oa to her own plate and as aha 
began to eat them, said:

"It must have been Inieraiting hav
ing tha CannoDi up tliera. Wbea I 
re.xd In the paper that they were In 
Antelope too. I waa awfully glad ba- 
i-auae I thought It would be such a 
good thing for you to get to know tha 
old man well, aa you would, anowed 
In that way together."

“ 1 knew him before. My father and 
mother have been friends of hla tor 
yeara."

“ I know that. You've often told ma. 
But that's a different thing. I thought 
If ha got to know you Intimataly and 
Uked you. aa he probably would"— 
ahe glanced at him wllh a coquattlah 
amlle, but bis face waa bent over hla 
plate—“why, then, something might 
come of It, eomethlng In a baslneaa 
way." She again looked at him, quick
ly, with sidelong Invcailgatlon, to see 
how be took the remark. She did not 
want to Irritate him by alluding to hla 
>•1811 means, anyway on this night of 
reconciliation.

"It would be to ueeful for you to gat 
aolld with a man Ilka Bill Cannon," 
she concluded with something of tim
idity In her manner.

Despite her caution, Dominick 
aeem*d annoyed. He frowned and 
gave hla bead an Impatient Jerk.

*'Oh. there waa nothing of that 
kind," be said hurriedly. "W e were 
Just snowed In at the same hotel. 
There waa no question of intimacy or 
friendship about It. any more than 
there waa between Judge Wasbbumc 
and me. or even the actor."

Bemy was exceedingly disappoint
ed. Had the occasion been a less mo
mentous one the would have ex
pressed herself freely. In her mind 
ahe thought It was "Just like Domi
nick" to have auch an opportunity and 
let It go. A alight color dee|>ened the 
artificial rose of her cheeks and for 
a moment ahe had to exert some con
trol to maintain the alienee that waa 
wisdom. She picked daintily at her 
food while she wrestled with her Irri
tation. Dominick showed no desire 
to resume the converaation, and a al
ienee of aome mlnutea’ duration rest
ed over them, until the broke It by 
saying with a resolute cheerfulneM 
of tone:

"Koae Cannon waa there, too, tbe 
paper aald. I suppoae you got to know 
her quite well?"

"I don't know. I saw a good deal of 
her. There waa only one alttlng-room 
and we all aat there. She was there 
with the othera.”

"Whafa ahe like?" aald Bemy, her 
curioalty on the subject of this apolled 
child of fortune overcoming her recant
annoyance.

"You've seen her," he answered, 
"you know what she looks like "

"I've never seen bar to know who 
she w-aa. I suppose I've paaaed her 
on the atreeta and at tbe theaters. Is 
she cordial and pleasant, or does she 
give herself airs bacauae she’«  Bill 
Cannon's daughter?"

Dominick moved hla feet under the

“ How should I know whether her 
hair wae bleached or not?" be said 
sharply. "Thut’a a vary silly queetlon."

Berny waa taken aback.
"I don't see that It la," she aald 

with unusual and somewhat stammer
ing mlldnest. "Moat blonde-haired 
women, even If they haven’t bleached 

; their hair, have had It ’reatored.’ " 
i Dominick did not answer her. The 
I servant presented a dlih at hit elbow 
i and he motioned It away with an Im
patient gesture.

Berny, who waa not looking at'him. 
went on.

"What kind of clothea did the wear? 
They lay ahe'a an elegant dreaaer. 
get! almost everything from Paris, 
even her underwear. I auppoee ahe 
didn’t have her beat things up there, 

i But ahe mutt have had aomethlng.
I because the papers aald they d gone 
j prepared for a two weeks’ trip."

"I never noticed anything abe 
' wore."
I "Well, Isn’t that Juat like you. Dom- 
I Inlck Ryan!" exclaimed hla wife, uu- 
I able, at tllla unmerited dlsappolnt- 
; raent, to refrain from some expreaalon 
' of her feelings. "And you might know 
I I'd be anxious to bear what tba had 
on."

’Tm very sorry, but I haven't .an 
{ Idea about any of her clothes. I think 
they were always dark, mostly black 

' or brown."
I “Did you notice," almost pleadingly,
I "what she wore when she went out? 
Mrs. Whiting, the forelady at Haxela 
millinery, says she Imported a set of 

I sablek, muff, wrap and hat, for her 
thli autumn. Haxel says It was Just 

! the finest thing of Ita kind you ever 
I laid your eyes on. Did she have them 
up there?"

' "I couldn't possibly tell you. I don’t 
know what sables are. I aaw her once 
«'Itb a fur cap on, but I think It be- 

; longed to Willoughby, an Englishman 
who was Slaying there, and used to 
have bis cap hanging on the pegs In 
the hall. It's quite uaelest asking 
me these questions. 1 don't know any
thing about the subject. Dtd you wind 
the clock while I was away?"

He looked at the clock, a poatetalon 
of bis own, given him In the days 
when his mother and lister delighted 
to ornament bit rooms with costly 
gifts and In which he had never be
fore evinced the allghtest interest.

"Of course. I wound It." Bemy aald 
with an air of hurt protest. “ Haven’t 
I wound It regularly for nearly three 
yeara?"

Tbla brought the subject of Roee 
Cannon to an end and she waa not al
luded to again during the dinner. The 
conversation reverted to auch happen
ings In the city ai Berny thought 
might Interest her husband, and It 
seemed to her that be waa more 
pleased to sit and listen to her chat
ter of her sisters, the bank, the tbea- 
tera, and tbe abopa, than to dilata any 
furthar on bla adventures In tba 

' snow-bound Blerra

I When tbe dinner waa over, they re
turned to the front of tbe flat, where

' A- .

..'I'll
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“ Rsalljr, Bamy, I Don’t Know,”  Answered tha Victim.

table. It waa difficult for him to aa- 
ewer Bemy's questions politely.

"She doean’t give herself tbe leeat 
airs. Sbe’s perfectly almple and nat
ural and kind.”

"That'e Just what I’ve heard." bla 
wife aald, giving her bead an agree
ing wag. "They say she's Juat aa easy 
and unassuming as ran be. Did you 
think ahe waa pretty when you aaw 
bar close to?"

"Really, Bemy, I don't know," an- 
■werca tbe victim In a tone of goaded 
patience. "She looks Just tba aa«a 
close to aa she does at a distance. I 
don’t notice people’s looks much. Too, 
I auppooe ahe’a pretty."

"Bbe has blonde hair," aald Berny. 
leaning forward over her plate la dM 
eagaraaas of her Intoroot. "Did It look 
to you aa If It was bleaehodT"

He raised his syea. and hla arila a «  
eonatarad aa naaspaotad look of aa- 
■ar la ikoaL Ska akraak a UtU«, ■ «  
lag total]/ aai r ajarad for Ik

next to the parlor thera waa a tiny 
ball-room fitted up aa a smoking- 
room and den. It waa merely a con
tinuation of tbe hall, and "tba cosy 
comer" which Bemy had had a Polk 
street upholsterer conitmet In it. oc
cupied most of ths available space, 
and crowded such visitors aa entered 
it Into tbe comers. It had been Her- 
ny’a idea to have this room "Itnad with 
books’’ as abe expresied It. but tbeir 
Joint posaasslona In this line consist
ing of some twenty-five volumes, and 
tba fact that tba contracted apace 
made It Impoasibla to accommodate 
both tha bosks aod tbe cosy comer, 
Bamy hsu] daddad In favor of tha lat
ter. Bha BOW aeaied hsrsalf on tha 
divaa that formed tha Ihtagra] part of 
this coaatnietloa, and, piling tha pU- 
loxra bablad her, laaaad Ingarlooaly 
back aadar ths canopy of varlagatad 
atwBs which waa snpportad by two

M t lb hla (

i

always smoked In tbla room and read 
the papers, and presently ha picked 
them up from the table and began to 
look tbem over. The conversation 
languished, became spasmodic, and 
finally died away. Berny, leaning back 
on the cusbioDS, tried several times 
to revive It, but her husband from 
among lbs spread sheets of tbe eve
ning press aniwertxi bar with the In
articulate aouuda of mental preoccn- 
patlon, and sometimes with no sound 
at all, till abe abandoned tbe attempt 
and leaned bark under the canopy In 
a silence that waa not by any means 
tbe aomnolent quietude of after-dinner 
torpor.

The clock hands were pointing to 
half-past nine when a ring at tba bell 
was followed by the appearanca of tha 
Chinaman at the door, stating that the 
expressman bad come with Mr. Ryan’a 
vallsei. Dominick threw down hit pa 
pen and left tbe room. As Bemy aat 
■Hem, the could hear tbe expreta- 
man's gruff deep voice In tbe hall and 
the tbuda of the valises ■■ ha thumped 
tbem down at the stairhead. Domi
nick answered him and there were a 
few more remarks, followed by the re
treating sound of the man’i  heavy 
feet on the itaira and the bang of the 
hall door. She aat looking at the clock, 
waiting for her huiband to return, and 
then ae he did cot come and tbe ball 
teemed singularly quiet abe leaned 
forward and sent an exploring glance 
down Its dim length. Dominick was 
not there, but a square of light fell 
out from an open doorway of bit room

"Dominick," she called, "what are 
you doing?"

He came to the door of the room In 
his shirtsleeves, a tall figure looking 
lean and powerful In this cioaer-fliting 
and lighter garb.

"I'm unpacking my things, and then 
I'm going to bed.”

"Oh!” she answered with a falling 
inflection, leaning forward, with her 
elbows planted on her knees, craning 
her neck to see more plainly down the 
narrow passageway. "It's only half
past nine; why do you want to go to 
bed so early?"

"I'm tired, and It will take me aoms 
time to get these things put away."

“Can I help you?" abe asked with
out moving.

“No, thankt. There's nothing ranch 
to bother about. Good night, Berny," 
and he atepped back Into tbe room 
and abut the door.

Berny sat aa he had left her for a 
■pace, and then drew back upon tbe 
divan and leaned againat tb« mound 
of pillowa. She made the movement 
charily and slowly, her face act In a 
rigidity of thought to which her bodv 
teemed fixed and obedient She aat 
thui for an hour without moving, her 
eyes staring before her, two atralght 
lines folded In tba akin between her 
browa.

So he was atlll angry, angry and un
forgiving. That waa tbe way she read 
hit behavior. The coldneat that ha ex
haled—(hat penetrated even her un- 
aenaltive outer thell—abe took to be 
the coldnraa of unappeaaad Indigna
tion. He had never before been Just 
like tbla. Tbere waa a aomethlng of 
acquired forbearance and patience 
about bIm—a cultivated thing, not a 
spontaneous outward Indication of an 
Inner condition of being—which waa 
nen to her obari «ation. He waa not 
sulky or cross; ha waa almply with
drawn from her and trying to hida It 
under a manner of careful, guarded 
civility. It was different from any 
state she had yet seen him In. but It 
never crossed her mind that It might 
be caused by the Influence of another 
woman.

Ho waa still angry—that was what 
Berny thought: and alttlng on tbe di
van under the canopy with Ita fiercely- 
poised lanrei she meilitated on the 
subject Ills winning back waa far 
from accomplished. He was not as 
"easy" as she had always thought A 
feeling of respect for him entered Into 
her mualnga, a feeling that was novel, 
for In her regard for her husband 
there had pryvlously been a careless, 
■lighting tolerance which waa not far 
removed from contempt But If he 
had prido^ enough to keep her thus 
coldly at arm's length, to withatnnd 
her attempts at forgiveness and recon
ciliation, he was more of a man than 
ahe thought, and she had a harder 
task to handle than she had guessed. 
She did not melt Into anything Ilk« 
•elf-plty at the fuUllty of her eSona, 
which, had Dominick known of them, 
would have seemed to him extremely 
pathetic. That they had not succeed
ed gave her a new Impetua of force 
and purpose, made her think, and 
scheme w'ith a hard, cool resolution 
To "make up" and gain ascendency 
over Dominick, Independent and proud
ly Indifferent, waa much more worth 
while than to bully Dominick, patient, 
enduring and ruled by a aenie of duty.

day aftemoong wag «gpactgllyl 
Thg Sunday before, Gene bad bJ 
play Poet and Peasant and tha| 
ture of WUIIam Tall, and it waa 
That was one of tba worst 
■bout living on a ranch, 0«na| 
plained, you didn’t have say 
except at tha men’t houea a t ' 
when one of tba Msxlcans pb 
an accordlOD.

Tha old man, with his elbow 
table, and a short, blunt-fingeredl 
itroking hla beard, looked at hi| 
with narrowed eyes full of 
■muaemenL When be did no 
Gene dlaagreeably aggravating 
only fallurs, ha could, aa It wara.1 
■way from him and reaUae boi 
moroua ha wag If you took b l«|  
certain way.

“ What'a tbe Mexican play? 
growled without removing hla

"La Paloma," ana wared
pleased to bo quaattoaed thus 
bly by bis autocratic sirs, "gaa

Ha Cams to tha Doer of the Re 
Hla bhirt ■laavaa.

La Paloma. but be can play T m  
Bowed liowD and tbe Toreador 
from ('armcD. I want him to 
the Miserere from Trovatora. It 'l l  
to alt on the porch after dinner 
listen while you amoke."

"Sort of Court Mlnatrel," aald I 
father, thumping down bla ng 
with hla hand spread flat on it. 
Eugenio Cannon, with hla min 
playing to him In the gloaming; 
very piciurcaqua. Did you ever 
of having a Court Fool loo, or perl 
you don’t feel as It you needed

He arose from his chair before 1 
who never quite understood 
somewhat ferocious husnor of hta| 
ant, had time to reply.

"Well, so long." said tha old 
"be good children And d M l get j  
mlachtef, and Rose, see that 
brother doesn’t gat lest or so ea  ̂
away by tbe Poet and tba Pe 
that hOuvfiets tha dinner hour, 
gtrlla."

A half-hour lator be walked 
tha fligbt of marble atepa that 
dignified sweep from tbe front do 
the atreet It waa a wonderful

IrWbfl

CHAPTER XI.

Tha Gods In the Machine.
On the second Sunday after their re

turn from Antelope, Bill Cannon re- 
•olved to dedicate the afternoon to 
paying calls. Thli, at least, waa what 
be told hla daughter at luncheon as ba. 
■be. and Gene sat over the end of thè 
meal. To pay calls was not one of the 
Bonanxa King's customs, and In an
swer to Rose's query aa to whom he 
waa going to honor fhui, he responded 
that he thought he’d “atart In with 
Della Ryan."

Rose mfde no comment on this in- 
telllgenos. The sharp glance be cast 
at her discovered no auggeatlon of con- 
sclouanata In tbe paach-llka placidity 
of her face. It gratified him to see her 
thus unauspecting. and la the meUow- 
lag warmth of bla aatisfacUon ha 
turned and addraaaad a polite qaery to 
Gena aa to bow ba lataadad apewding 
tba aftamooa. Qaoa aad Rosa, It aa- 
paarad. wasa golag to tha pait ta hoar 
tha band. Oaaa lovad a good haad. 
aad aaa that pisMd la tba park Bwa-

Haw »a •agl»».
“What la tha first stag toward 

adylag tha dlaeoataat of tfi*
-Tha firat tm ,"  

gatta aaaptdCMr. "*• ta fa t  * ^ , 
■aha w tm iÊm  to v n n  *•
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ana tor a muiu<»st nc pAS—s. 
with obaervlog eyas at tbe pr 
of bill and bay which seemed to 
ter In tbe extreme cleamesa of * 
moapbere. IJke all Callforulana 
bad a atrotig, natural appreclatlc 
scenic and climatic beauty. Pr 
pled with thoughts and schemes wl 
were anything but uplifting, be ] 
waa aenaltlvely reaponalva to 
splendors of the view before bln 
lUb unclouded, pure blue of tbe 
above, to tbe balmy softnesa of tba 
againat hla face. Some one had 
asked him why he did not llv 
Paris as tbe Ideal home of tha maf 
great wealth and small acniplea. 
answer had been that ba prefe^ 
San Francisco because there 
more fine daya in the year there ’ 
anywhere else he knew of.

Now he paused, anilBng the air ' 
dlatended nostril and Inhaling Hj 
deep, grateful Insplrallona. Hli 
moved slowly over tbe noble proap 
noted the deep sapphire tint of I 
bay, the bortxon, violet dark 
a pale sky, and the gem-like bhiea | 
amethyata of tbe distant bills- 
turned hit glancw In the other dij 
tion and looked down the gray j 
panse of the street, tb# wide, ck 
Btatcly street, with Its air of cl| 
apaciousneaa, sun-bathed, allent, 
moat empty. In the calm qulatud 
tbe Sabbath afternoon. The boatl 
thoroughfare# of greater dtlea, 
their dark, sordid crowds, tkair 
lovely, vulgar hurry, their dlatractj 
noise, were offensive to him. 
wonder crossed hla mind, aa It 
done before, how men who could 
cape from such aurronndlaga ohoaa| 
remain In tbem.

He xralked forxrard slowly, a thIJ 
ait, powerful figure, hla froch-i 
buttoned tight about the barrel-1 
roundness of hla torso, a soft, bla 
felt hat pulled well down on hla " ' 
Hla feet were broad and blunt Mbs 
handa, and In their square-toed ah 
ha planted them firmly on the pM 
raent with a tread of aolld, dellbe^ 
authority. Hla forward prograaa 
aomethlng In it of an Invincible. i 
less march. He xraa tbinkipg deep 
■a he walked, arranging and pUnnln 
and thera waa nothing In hla 
movemants, or tha expraaaloa of 
faca, which anggaatsd tba "
alnilaaanttf of an affamoon stroll.

(TO BB COMTIItOBO.)
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ItiM of friendsbip •sM ' 
th« l ’nited SUUs and 

1 d««lt upon in addr««««s 
jlob«rt U. Borden, o f Can- 

jrsrsor Suiter, at the an- 
1^ the l'nlrersitjr Club of

tb* rnited BUtaa," 
p Bordro, ‘‘baee a common 
|th* lanfuage, the llura* 

, the Inttlttttiona and tba 
icb bave come down la 
i Bieo of bygone days.

|m more Instructiva object 
bsf been given to the 

itb* (our U'outand mile« of 
j boundary Un« from the 
[the Paclfle, wbicb bears 

louen t testimony to tb« 
nee and respect of tb« 
Time will shortly place 
- of each nation the lan- 
drrd years of peace. It 

(•0 much as to the form 
a’d celebration, but let us 

[m full •Ignillcanc« may 
tbe hearts of both na

ît. whether north or south 
w« may stand with 

¡ lererent beads, offering 
I for tbe Divine bleMing 

I earnest prayers that in 
jfiscome, mutual confidence, 

respect may truly ani*
I and aspirations of both

to tb« natural resources 
Jky the United States and 
■lartlrularly along tbs 8t. 
j  Birer, th« premier urged 

I ‘preserved and developed

' Suiter predicted that the 
ajino Northwest Is designed 
I before long, the granary of

T w m n s
A L L  O V S t

T E X A S

our best cititens, I regret 
Sid tbe governor, “are leav- 

of tbe west and going 
dlan northwest, because 

rtility of iu  soil, th« lib- 
tbe Canadian government 
dity of tboae people to bo^ 

i conditions her«.
•Id extend to them a help- 

I ta their onward march of 
bstead of closing obr doors 

tlamers against these coun- 
Itbeir products. In my opinion, 

open them wider and do 
In our power to facilitate 
crrclal relations. We went 
cts and they want our prod- 

I ail reetrlctiona to prevent a 
freer exchange of goods, 
merchaadlae tbould. In so 

ifeuible, be eUmloated.“—Ad*

' Net a Minute Waated.
II set my pania preaacd whlle 

B) bair?” 
ily, air.“ 

pngbt Itoy, ahtne my ahoea at 
■ Urne and hand me that sews- 

thè «ay. get tbe restaurant 
to asnd in a couple of sand- 

1 c£S bc wating my lunch.”

Sfragette is a female who la 
to stand for her rtghta any- 

tsvea in a crowded car.

ivaihrr«

fftan la born na free and equal aa 
rlr).

lCKACHE is 
iCOURAGINC

B a c k a c h e  
makes Ilfs a 
btirden. Head- 
achea, d 11 s y 
apella and dia- 
tressing n r 1 • 
nary diaordera 
are a constant 
trial. T  ak a  
warning! Sus
pect k id n e y  
trouble. Liook 
n h o n t  f o r  n 
g o o d  k id n e y  
remedy.

Leant from 
one who hat 

ffteVwr-r** f  o n n d relief
SI tSe same ■ntfering. 

lOet Doan’a Kidney PUls—the 
■a that Mr. Lea bad.

A  Twaaa Caaw
ja  Us.an W. Wsisst â CUSsfas, Vaa,MMI 

»oar roars I oaSoriS mtooVT m»«; «1**01. iloosaopr oalr rollol.^kaS tembló polM 
Iwek aaSn sao Sard for m  w »mo tko klS- ■tinotUL IMsa'o aiSaor niloosroSwoioua. •so I karasoaa won ovor otsoo."

Cal Daaw’a al Amf S«aro.l0a sBaa

C A N 'S
lUltN CO., BUFFAIO. H. T.

[W ic h ita  D i r e c t o r y
SeliddI of Eiport 
iM lHOOsTraioInf
•sttklMs..MilclilU. Kaas. 
Beautiful Coin I ’uras 
Kre«, mailed to an yon# 
saodiogin i acames of 
psruos intereoled in 
a bufiDcis etlucalioo.

IESC.SIHTRRIKCO.

iP H IDES
R tS tN IM S m M IN ilin

> L to o t lo o a r o . ,n M iH o ,X o o .

fOTTO WEISS
CHICK FEED

A tU.OOO brick hotel is to be erect
ed at Cooper.

a a a
Cameron last week voted 1150,000 

in bonds for road improvements.
0  0  0

lAalnut Bpringt has recently voted
110.000 bonds for street Improvemenu.

0  0  0

The new high arhool building at 
Sweetwater, coating $50.000 was de
dicated on San Jacinto day.

o o o
Work is progressing rapidly on tbe 

new broom factory at Stamford. The 
plant will have a daily capacity of
1.000 brooms.

0 0 0

A contract has been awarded for 
IS miles of permanent highways at 
Sbrevesport, Iji., that will coat about 
$100,000.

S O S
Much Interest Is being taken In the 

proposed Texas motorway between 
d en  Rose and Dallas. It Is practical
ly assured the undertaking will be suc
cessfully carried out.

o o o
Owing to the ' high cost of living" 

the authortlles of Welle»ley College 
announce that tbe charge for tuition 
and residence at the college has been 
increa.oed from $l.';o to $500 a year.

« • •

A new cotton gin Is to be erected 
at Peacock soon, which will be the 
largest In that section. A reservoir 
that will hold about 1.000.000 gallona 
of water has been put In.

• • •

A good roads club has been organ
ized at Hillsboro known as aa the 
Hill county split-log drag booater club 
and has aa Its aim to stir farmera to 
greater elTorts In the direction of nvak- 
ing better roads, to secure closer co
operation among them and to plan the 
work more syalematlcally.

• • •

Texas which last year raised more 
than S.oofl.ooo bales of cotton, valued 
at more than $360.000.000, Is attracting 
more and mure the attention of eastern 
financial Interests: so much so. In fact 
that executives and representatives of 
N ew York City banka are frequently 
making trips of Investigation Into the 
state to get In closer touch with act
ual conditions and. Incldently, to 
pay their tribute of n>-*tse.

V •  •  •
A Urge dry gas guaoer was brought 

In the other day at Mexia. which run 
wild for two days before it could be 
capped. It is estimated by experta 
to be tbe etroagesl well in the county, 
having a pressure of 350 pounds per 
square Inch and emitta 30.000,000 cubic 
feet of gaa every 24 bourt. It U plana 
of the -Mexia OH Company, owners of 
the well to finally extend their pipe 
lines to Dallas and furnish that city. 
Auuthcr s "* ’' "  brought In
at Wortham. 15 miles from Mexia. liiav 
baa pruapects of being very valuable.

• • •
One of the amendments to the State 

constitution to be voted on at the spec- 
Ul election on July 19. is to amend 
sections 49 and 52. autnurixing the Is- 
•uance of bonds for the University of 
Texas, the A. and .M. College, the pen- 
llentUry system and other public Im
provements and building of ware
houses for agricultral products. In an 
appeal to the people of Texas the 
board of regenta of the State Univer
sity point out the necessity of adopting 
thia amendment as It will provide 
eufficlent funds for the badly needed 
Improvements In that Institution, 
which has an enrollment for the pres
ent term of 2.121. without any ad
dition whatever to the taxes borne 
by the people.

«  a «

Because four large spring hats, 
which were sent from St. Louis by 
parcel post were mangled beyond 
recognition, as many • Waco women 
have declared war upon tbe parcel 
poet. They aay it will be a light to 
tbe bitter end.

« «  «
Sixty carloads of onions were ship

ped from the Rio Grande valley one 
day last week, which wai the largest 
shipment ever leaving that section In 
a single day.* The onions were routed 
via Galveston to New York.

• • «
The contract for building a $60,000 

Carnegie library at -Muskogee, Okla., 
has been let.

• • 9

Interest In the famous Charlie Roas 
kidnapping case, which startled the 
entire country a number of years ago. 
was revived recently when the damage 
■ult of Charlie Ross at Whitney was 
aired In the local court«. Ross waa 
suing the H. «  T. C. railway for $40.- 
000 for alleged personal Injuries. Ross 
disclaimed any knowledge of the fam
ous character whose name he bear«.

«  • •

It Is planned to erect a cotton oil 
mill In Jefferson to bo ready by this 
fall. • • •

Machinery has been purchased ana 
la arriving at Bridgeport for the 
erection of a new brick plant at that
Dlace this aummer.

• • «
An election hae been ordered for 

Mar t  et Belton to determine whether 
or not $1M,**0 in bond« tk*U  bo 
for rond ImprovomoBU I* tbnt pr«- 
glneL

A Weak Stomach?

I

Bn«e 70a IndlgMtlaa «V 4y**
P*P*1n. a torpid Ihrer ar any 
otbar of tha many iUa aon« 
Inc fh>m a waak atoaaaehT

MLnERCrS
CoMei MeÆcal

tm forty yaara haa doiM a 
•‘lion'i ehar«’ ' in «UminnUnc 
tbeea dletraealng ailmanto.

ALLEN’S 
FOOT-EASEp

Tbe Anttseô c powder ftbekea iste 
ib^hoee-ì^  MMillaré B e*» 
aBjr lev Bm  Mh  for s qusrter

I cestsry 30.000 testiaosisls. Sol4 
TnSelUrb ê rerywbere. 35c. Semple FtRR. 

Aildre**. AUcs S. Olmeted. I.e Spy N Y.
Thelteaw B epetlB eE B e to r  ■ B t .

FRtE TO AU SUFFERERA
If?«mI««i oVTur•obts*'buiiuowmW oo tink sllk c  
^ frta  iroRB iioNav, blaocsk. hbsvoub pissAsaOh 
eSAOHlC WBAKjiJ—BB.ULCBBB,mtl BBurT10MB.riLBBb
onte tm  m f F M e l thb mobt iHBTBucTiys 
MIOiCALBOOB tyiB WKITTBM.ITTBtLBALLekeel lliMB

Slt'atheAbeeletalr __ _
■so. Co. U aVbu'xocs So. Mamcbi bao. LomÔvm,

Miedv for voue own Aihiteef. Dee*teen4«ceai. 
F lieB « Ne'feilevee'ctrrelere. Db I »CLfBO

A  perfect ■• ■ter mt CoiMMlpollaMl. A ■Imple
home trratmwnt. No ttruge No mBfilpulBtlon. 
He* benlehril more obeilnste €•■«>• than Bay 
olh.r known rrmrtly Nothing llkr It Accept 
no ■utilt ISC Macir 44’raecr, Wk-hlls. Kaa.

PATENTSSWatsM a. r*i«Mw.wM«.
IngtájB. t) ituuiufreo.

W. N. U , WICHITA, NO. 1S-1R1S.

THEY SIDESTEP FOR MOTORS
Filipinos Hssd ths Signal and Olve 

ths “ Dsvll Machins” PIsnty 
of Road.

Manila may now be said to be up-to- 
the-minute In things metropolitan. Tbe 
latest adjunct to its activities calling 
attention to progress In thia direction 
was the recent appearance upon the 
streets of a motor car washed in mud 
and powdered with the One dust 'of va
rious grades of colors produced be
tween here and Baguio. It had made 
a new record between tbe aummer 
capital and Manila.

The machine was stripped to a con
dition almost immodest, fenders and 
top were superfluous to requirements 
and no windshield protected tbe driv- 
er’i  face against the hot winds that 
blow at midday aerosi the plain.

The friendliest feeling exists for tbe 
motor car The barrios become a 
chorus of children with tbe ready "hel
lo,” even the dogs and cbickena get 
(he Inspiration.

It may be due to the machine's be
ing a stranger in this new section, but 
It Is a fart that pedestrians and peo
ple In vebiclea do respect the warn
ing signal and give plenty of road.— 
Manila Bulletin.

MONEY HIS SECOND THOUGHT
Artlal Accepted Oectitutlen In Prefer 

•nee te Sale of Hie Precleue 
Works ef A rt

DeetltuU la a bouse full of mastei^ 
pieces, penniless and unknown, an 
old aan who began life as a chimney 
sweep and eventually became a sculp- 
lor, haa died In a aordid lodging at 
I'riT. a Pari« suburb. "Pather Krals- 
•ard,** as he was familiarly known, was 
bora In Savoy and aa a boy waa em
ployed aa a sweep. Later he was ap
prenticed to a mason In Parla. Hla 
genius manifested itself and he be
came a sculptor. If be had consented 
to eeU hie works of art be would have 
been a rich man. but be would not 
part with them and died destitute. Hla 
two bumble looms were full of exam 
plea of exquisite workmanship. One, 
a table In black marble, haa on It a 
chess board In African onyx, and half 
a dogen cups and glaaaet, all beauti
fully carved. M. Fraiaaard waa eight 
yeara In executing this piece of work. 
But hla greatest triumph took him 
twenty-two yeara to finish. It la a 
black marble table. Inlaid with 
square» of lighter colored marble, and 
Is covered with the accessories of vari
ous gamea. In the center la a chess
board; to the right and left are cards 
arranged In the ebape of a fan. In the 
corners are dominoes and the cigars 
and cigarettes of tbe players, with 
several gold and allver coins. The ma
terials used are porphyry, agate, onyx, 
malachite and lapis laxull, and tbe 
combination of rich tones—red, black, 
orange, white and axure blue—pro
duces a delightful effect. Ninety dif
ferent kinds of marble were employed.

Screwdriver ef Impertaitce.
Tbe engine had gone to pieces, the 

•crew revolved no more, and the 
yacht of tha millionaire rolled help- 
leesty in the trough of tbe tea.

Anxiously algnaling for help was the 
wlreteaa operator. He was approached 
by the owner of the craft. "I wish,” 
said the latter, "that you would ndvise 
my wife, in Brooklyn, of our accident."

"Shall I tell her the engine la brok
en, air?” asked the wireless man.

“By DO meant!” exclaimed the mil
lionaire. "Those bald words would be 
diacomfortlng to the aensitive woman. 
Send her a message which, while not 
trantgresaing the truth, will make her 
think our accident la only a trivial 
one. Tell her our screwdriver Is 
broken."—Judge. i

Aa Artlet.
^Rlio la the fellow who just ea* 

cuaed blmtelf? I have never before 
■een a man who attached so muck 
Importance to his professional di^ 
ties."

"Hla name in private life is Haw, 
kina, I think. He dances as a FreacM 
man iu a cabaret show."

“ What do 
theory?"

"It won't work

Ita Fault.
you thins of that labor

Hsartlaat Man.
what are you feeling bad

He

"Now, 
about?"

"Ob. I'm utterly wretched! 
doesn't love me as I love him!”

“ How do you knowT'
"Why, we discovered last evening 

that the day we have fixed for our 
wedding day is the day of the opening^ 
of tbe cricket season, and also there's' 
a bargain sale on at one of the big 
shops.''

"And be wanted to change the date 
of tbe wedding?”

"We both wanted to change It. lie  
couldn't miaa the opening game, and 1 
couldn't dream of missing those bar
gains''

••Well, then. I-----"
"But he wanted to have tbe wedding 

a day later, while It was I who aug- 
seated having It a day aooner.”

A Hundrsd Yaara Ago.
There were itrong indications that 

Rurope would become Involved In a 
disastrous war.

It waa feared by some people that 
the government at M'sahington »a »  
going to wreck things beyond tbe pos 
sibillty of repair.

Hetty Green hadn't saved a cent.
Indiana had leas than twenty luc 

cesaful authors.
It waa generally believed that the 

rich were getting richer and the poor 
poorer.

Old inhabitanta were Insisting that 
the climate had changed for the worse 
since they were boys.

No Knglishman had considered It 
neceasary to write hla Impresslona of 
the United States.

Hs Knaw Th«m.
On hla eighty-fourth birthday Paul 

Smith, the veteran Adirondack hotel 
keeper, who started life as a guide and 
died owning a million dollars' worth 
of forçât land, w-aa talking about boun
dary disputes with an old fnend. 
"Didn't you hear of the lawsuit over 
a title that I bad with Jones down In 
Malone last aummer?" aeked Paul 
The friend bad not beard. "Well," said 
Paul, "it was this way. I sat in the 
courtroom before the case oj.-ened 
with my witnesses around me. Jones 
bustled In, stopped, looked my wit 
neaies over caretully, and said: Paul, 
are those your wltneeses?' 'The.v are.' 
said I. 'Then you win,' said he. 'I've 
had them witnesses twice myself.' "

Gome SOME
11 When it i.s a question of 

I restoring the appetite ,

I toning and st t ngthening 

the digestive sys'cm and 
_  keeping the bowels open,

H O S TE TTE R ’ S 
■ Stomach Bitters
I will prove it  is capable of 

‘ ‘going some. " You really

8ft a Canadian Hona
In Western Canada’s

Free Homestead Area

I
I
I
I
I

Good Evidsnea.
Katherine had been brought up to 

believe that talebearing waa despic
able, but there were times when her 
greedy twin strained her principles to 
the snapping point.

"Katherine," said her mother one 
day, "la It possible that you and How
ard have eaten that whole bag of pep
permints that I meant to take to

FACE ALMOST COVERED WITH grandmother. Just becanae I left tbe 

PIMPLES AND BLACKHEADS..................... ...
Atchison, Kan.—“For a number of 

years I suffered very grenUy from skin 
eruption. My fnce wac very red snd 
iiiitstcA. being almost covered with 
pimples and binckhend*. Tb« nimplee 
were aenttered over my fnce. They

bag on the table T'
"I didn't take one of them, mother," 

said Katherine. Indignantly, "but How
ard—well. I abs'n't tell tales, but you 
Just amell him!”—Youth's Companion.

K. C. M. O.
A pompous British politician who 

• .1. .1 < proceeding lo Ui*e over s « « »-
were a fine rash with the exception o f , „ „ o n h ip  in one of the overaena do-
a few large pimples on my forehead 
and chin. &Iy face burned and looked 
red aa If exposed to either beat or 
cold. It waa not only unsightly but 
Very uncomfortable. I tried several 
remediei but couldn't get any relief. 
I was recommended to use CuUcura 
Soap and Cuticura Ointment 

*T applied the Cuticura Ointment la 
tbe evening, leaving it for about flv« 
minatee, then washing It off with 
Cuticura Soap and hot water. I waah 
ed with the Cuticura Soap and hot wa
ter also several times daring tbe day. 
After about four months of this appH, 
cation, my face was cleared of the

Lack ef Relatives.
In Fargo, N. D., recently a native of

. 1— T .Mil «k.. Poland came before Judge Charles A.
pimples. I  still use the- n.tu rails.tion
Soap." (Signed) Miss Elsla Nielson, 
Dw:. 1«, I t l l .

Cuticura Soap and Ointment soM 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free, with $l-p. Skin Book. Address 
past-card "Cuticura, Dept U  Boatoa.'* 
Adr, ___________________

May Have Cure for Neuralgia.
One never gets much sympathy tor 

neuralgia—nor seasickness, presum
ably because they do not kill. But 
people have died from tlie results of 
seasickness and the list of those who 
have been driven to suicide by neural
gia would be a startling one. Now 
comes Dr. Rudolph Matas of New Or
leans with a statement that neuralgia 
may be cured by Injections of alcohol 
into tbe nerve ganglions at the base 
of tbe skull. This gratifying discov
ery justifies tbe hope that tbe tri
umphant progress of medical science 
will presently enable our physicians 
to alleviate headaches and colds.

In Gay New York.
"My dear." said the New York man. 

"where did you get the new walfreas?"
"She says she used to t>e In vaude

ville," replied his wife.
"Good. Now we can have home din

ners with cabaret features."

Many hart smoked LEWIS’ Single Bind
er rigar for the psst « . ix to o n A lw a y s
found rslisbio quality. Ad

It sometimes happens that a deaf 
mute Is not highly educated, but what 
he knows be has at his llngem' ends.

minions was approached on the prom 
enade deck by an InnocenMooklng fel
low-passenger, who, raising bis hat. 
humbly Inquired: "Would you mind 
telling me what *K.C M.O.’ means at 
the end of your name, sir? It has 
puttied one or two of ue.”

“Knight Commander of St Mlcbnel 
and S t George, of course." said the 
pompous one, as he Inflated bis chest.

"Ob!" said the innocent, "I thought 
it means 'Kindly Call Me Governor!” '

pa
pera. The applicant gave his name as 
Polak, but he thougbt'the proper way 
way to spell It In the United States 
was Pollock.

"Why." said the judge, “that Is my 
name. What were your ancestors?"

“Oh, I got no setters," said the Pole. 
"1 got two brothers."

“Bnt you misunderstood me. 'Who 
were your forefather«?"

"Oh. I got only one father."—Chi
cago Record-Herald.

Facts and Nsws.
"President Wilson has a dry wit.", 

said a newspaper correspondent. "In 
Trenton before the inauguration 1 was 
pestering him for cabinet news. 
Now, we all know that some irrespon
sible writers had sent out a good 
many cabinet fakea. Well, It was apro
pos of this that President Wilson 
made a neat remark. 'Do tell me about 
the cabinet,' I persisud. 'Tbe public Is 
dying for the fact«.’ 'Dying for ths 
facts, is It?' said he. 'Well, neverthe
less, I’m afraid It will have to be sat
isfied with tbe news.’ ”

ideai

And the Audience Smiled.
An Irish lecturer, expatiating on the 

nature of man, remarked that one 
point of distinction between human 
beings and lower animals conelsted in 
capacity for progress.

"Man,” exclaimed the lecturer, "Is a 
progressive being; other creatures are 
stationary. Take, for example, the 
ass. Always and every where it Is tbe 
same creature. You never have seen, 
and netei w!!! zee, • more perfect aae

T H I
FROVINOI

Manifoba
I hBS «4,T9rBÌ Nf v  
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SPECIAL TO WOMEN
Do you realize the fact that thouaands 

of women are now using

. . .  . ,  A Solable Aitiscytic Pms^stthan you see at the present moiueut.
___________________I as a remedy for mneou^ membrane af*
Paternal Wisdom.

“ Pa, what Is a classic?"
"Th-xt depends, my son. A classic In 

Kentucky Is a horse race"

Just the Right Age.
"Has tbe millionaire Prudence mar

ried much of a past?"
"Slxty-nlne years."

No. Alonzo, you cannot always tell 
a belle by her rings.

fectlous, such as sore throat, nasal on 
pelvic catarrh, inflammation or ulcer«, 
tiou, caused by female ills? Women 
who have been cured say "It le wortli 
Its weight in gold." Dissolve In water 
and apply locally. For ten years the 
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co. has 
recommended Paxtlne In their private 
correspondence with women.

For all hygienic and toilet uses It haa 
no equal. Only 50c a large box at Drag- 
gists or sent postpaid on receipt ot 
price. The Paxton Toilet Co., Boetoa.

‘ Mass. ^

Corn Planung Ib hw«*—DteiBmper j
hoTB  ̂ mBT h* BFBT

In Wood«n Leg.
Druggists have some very queer ap

plications for prescriptions. An old 
war veteran limped Into a shop one 
day, and said to the druggist;

"1 want some medicine.”
"What kind of medicine?"
"Oh, I don't know. What do you 

recommend?”
"Where does the seat of your dllfi- 

culty seem to be?"
"In my wooden leg, mister. It's get- 

tin’ all worm-eaten."

Clumsy Enough.
"Stooglns waltzes like a camel."
"I don't know how a camel waltzes, 

but judging from Stooglns’ movements 
out there on the floor, be would make 
a flrat elans turkey trotter.”

Very few people are eo In lore with 
their job that they would refuse a bet
ter one.

Shorter engagements, if followed by 
longer marriages, would help some.

 ̂ „  m»rr* are foallne—iNaUraiivrmay take soai# or Ihsai—corn plaatlng suy b* laM If yonr honaa 
kave DUMmpar. •

SPOHN’S DISTEMPER CURE ■
la your trae aafanard—a cure aa well aa prcTcatlrc—SSc aaS SUM 
boUl* 'iB.OO BDfl 110.(0 doiBB, dBllTBFrd. It more thBn twtr* too
■mallcralu. Itoa’tpatUog. ostli. Uvagglete—or »rod tomaaufacia»*»* - 
Spaha Magical Ca„ Chsaisis sa4 Sirtirl»l»sl»n, Oaakaa. lag., «i a « ,

W. L. DOUGLAS
» 3 î5 f i  * A ,o o

»4$aa AND »Siaa,
SHOES

iFOtrttHAtOWOMENi “  ^HtaS

MnCi

. B ttT tO fiB H O ft  I »  (Sr WOULD I  
. g r . eo. B i.to  uw $s.0Q.
I TIm  largest ■shert of |
Mea’s $3.50 and $4.00 
the«« in the 

Ask your gaalar to show yoa 
. W. L. Dougla* «S-ao, «4.00 aa<
I S4.S6 BhfWB. JaBt BBgfood la
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KAFFIR HEADS
Maize heads. Prairie hay, 
Alfalfa hay. Threshed 
Kaffir, Threshed Maize,
Oats and Speltz, Kaffir 
chops. Cake and Meal 
For sale at

Philpotts Elevator

PKOPOSKD a m e n d m e n t  t o  t h e  pubi[p warehovu«, for africul-
CONSTITI TIOS OF THIS STATE 
AUTHORIZING THE ISSUANCE' s . r  ,  Th
OF BONUS FOR IMPROVEMENT 
DISTRICTS. \ND ALSO FOR THE 
tiPERATIO N  OF PI BLIC W ARE
HOUSES FOR STORING, H ANDL
ING, CLASSING, MEASURING, 
WEIGHING, KLEVATING ANU 
LOADING a g r i c u l t u r a l  PRO
DUITS.

(S. J. K. No. 4. •
Jui.'ir Rk»u l it io >.

JuiDt Ruirululion prupooinif «k  a- 
EMOdmeDV to Socuoo 51!, o( Article 
i f  of tbe Obo«tituVion of tbi* Stal«: 
Sxi-TluN 1. Ho it reavlrod by the 

Le f lalalure of tbe State of Texas, that 
SaciioD U  of Article 3, of the CoDttitu- 
buD of tbe State ut Texaa. be ameoiled 
•o ee to read hereafter a* follow»: 

Seetioo 62. The Legialature «ball 
hare d o  power to autborizaany county 
city, town or other political corporation 
or »uhdlvi»ion of tbe state, to lend iU 
credit or to grant publU; money or 
thing of ralue in atd of, or to any indi- 
Tidual, aMUCiatiun or corporation what- 
tuever. or to become a atockbolder in 
■urcb corporation, aaaoeiatiun or com
pany. provided, however, that under 
legulalive proviaion any evuuty, any 
pouUcal aubdiviaiun of a county, any 
number of adjoining couotle», or any 
pobtu'al aubdivitioB of tbe State, or 
any dedsed diairu-t now or hereafter to 
be deecribed and debned witbiu the 
state of Texa«. and wbiufi may or may 
not include town«, village«, ur munici
pal ourporatiomi. upon a S'uta of a ma
jority of ibti ruaideut Uxp ayar* voting 
tnereon. a bo are ijuaiidwd electora of 
aueb di«iclct or territory Xo be alTected 
thereby, ip addition to all other debt* 
may l«iue isiad» or utherwiaa lend ita 
V red It in any amount not ao exceed one- 
fourtb of tbe aii»a««ed valt.atiou of the 
iwal property of auch niatrict or tern 
lo ^ ,  exoeyit that the total bonded in 
debtedneepof any city or town shall 
never exoeed the iimits iiupoaed by 
other pruviaiona of this * on»titutiou, 
and levy and uoUect taxei. to pay the 
iuterast thereon, and provide a »luking 
fund fur the redrmption tliereof, a» the 
Legislature may authunxe, aud in «ueb 
manner a« it may authorize tbe «amu, 
for tbe fullowixig pur|>oeea, to-wit:

• » ' The unprovement of riven  
creek«, and «bream« to prevent over- 
6ow«, and to perntit of navigation there
of, or Irrigation thereof, or in aid of 
•ueb pur|.o«ea.

(bj Tne construction and mainte
nance of pools, lakes, reservoirs, dams, 
canals ana waterways for tbe purposes 
of irrigation or in aid thereof.

(c) TVie conatructioD, maintenance 
khSoperation of maaadamlzed, graveled 
ur paved road» and turnpike», ur in aid 
thereof-

;d) Tbe coasvtrectiaa, mamtenanca 
and operation uf puMte w.arehuuses tor 
atuiing, handling, classing, measuring 
waigtung, elevating and loading î-
eultural products. Provided Mtw L .g. 
lalaUire may establish sueb  ̂^leaon 

 ̂agencies as may be no<-,j^ry T « ,
* compliahing the p u r ^ ^  o.f thia » 

meat and if a Su.Vo wkrehoua* r ommu- 
aioD be provided ?or, thesr „ j
ortlee ab^J.be fixed by thn l-^giaisture.

Tho GoTeranr l a ,n;i,y dl-̂
f y  proclama

8«c 2. ̂■
reeted kHsaue the neca

Sac. 3. The turn of fire thoui-and 
ild.UUO) dollars or so much thereof a» 
may be neces«ai*y, is hereby appropri
ated out of any 'undsin tbe Treasury 
of the State of 'Texas, not otherwise 
appropriated, to }>ay tbe expenses of 
such publication, proclamation and 
eiuotioB.

JOHN L. WORTHAM,
A  true copy.) Secretary of State

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION PROVID
ING A L L  STATE, DISTRICT, 
O O U N TYAN D  PKBCIN tT OFFI
CERS \riTH IN  TH IS STATE 
SH ALL BE COMPENSATED B\ 
THE PAY'MENr OK A  FIXED 
SALARY.

(H. J. R. No. 41.)
A  J o i n t  k x s o l i t i u n .

Of tbe Legisis.ture of -be State of Texas, 
proposing an amen dmeut to the i.'ui. 
stitution a\ the State by adding tc 
.Crude Itt thereof a n«w  section to b< 
known as Section &8, proTiding fui 
tbe teoun and compe.iaatioil of pub 
lie olticia Is.

7ie i t  re »o  Ive il by th e  L e g is la tn r t  
o f  the ¿ tu te  v ¡ 2'e,f<t,v: 
ssvTiov 1. 'That there be added u 

Article 10 of the Constitution of tb< 
State of Texas a new anclion to Im 
known to i section 6H. which shall reau 
S» follow s;

Sectiu a 64. A ll Stat«, distr ict, coun
ty and precinct olBoers wUbtn th> 
State vu.' Texas shall hereluAfier be 
cempeo sated by the payment of a »alary 
to be ft xad or provided lor by the 1-eg- 
islaturs I.

Sac. 2, The Governor of this State 
will, ai I directed by tbe Co oatitutiou, 
make publioaiion of this prupused a 
insnit-'ment I'u tbe mauaer anu* for the 
time as re^iiired by tbe Con ititution, 
U.a amendn lent to be voted upon by 
tl.equMlified elect.rs for meilibera oi 
the Legist ature of tUia State- at uit 
gxaeriU d e  ction to be held for State cl- 
fliers on J« ,y la, JylJ, the retiu-iis oi 
A bich suaJ 1, as provided for in laei.'o.v 
aututlon, he maue to the secreimry oi 
Smto, t jw  result ascertained and pro- 
c.amaiion made a» provided for in sec
tion 1, Artlacle 17, ol the t'unatltuiiuu. 
Tnore shall be written or printed on 
*be ballota ta > be used at such election 
■■for tbe ndoGHion of Section34, ArUclc 
Ih, as ar, am (-ndment to tbo Constitu
tion, pi.-ovidi ug a salary compensation 
^or certaii i officers and tixitig 
tero vjf ottice at four years;”  and also 
" ^ a  lost tbe adoption of Section 64, 
•\rtl cle lU, tiS an amendment to the 
'-w' .stitution Jor certain officers am. 

.D g  their Utrm ol office at lour years; ' 
td those favunug the adoption ol sola 

imendmeut fliall erase me language 
■‘ Against the adoption of Seotion 68, 
Article lU, oS on ameudmeul to the 
Constitution, providing a  salary com
pensation lor eei tain officers anu fix ing  

tueir term of ulftcu at (our years," by 
running a pencU ur pen through the 
some, aud those opposing tbo aduptiun 
of said amendtuent abali erase tne lan
g u a g e  "frir the adoption of Section 68, 
Article 10, as an amendment to the 
( ODslilution, provifiiog a salary eom- 
pensatiou (or certain officers and fixing 
their term of office at four years.”  by

tlbn for submitung this am,, mI running a pencil or pen through the

upon

^amendment to

the Constitutioa ta the qu/.i, «lectors 
of tbe Sute oí Texas on ih ,  
urd«:y InJuly, samobei.ng »he iSrtb day 
oj said month, and the »mend menu 
f^oposedtoSeettooSJof vt,Ucle 3. as 
ahove iadicaled, «».au, 
separately

Thoee U uring th*
•uM iori» roml or other- Improve-
menu by a major!», «  ^  .^all have 
w rtfgm orpn n t«Loa i ^eir ballot: For 
a m ^ m e n t i o « w 4 P „ ^ ic  road ftod oibar 
i*'* by »  YOt« of »  m*-

■Mm/sba'' ^  * ‘“ * “ ‘*'
their • *
aut* o a l lo t :  Agat ist ameudment to
» ooriieroad and other public Im- 

provemenU b y  a veh . of a majority.
favoring tbs iasuanoe of bonds 

for the constructior of public ware- 
houaaa shall have wi*.taen oi£printed on 
their ballot: For th e amcAuient au-
thoriziag the issuatw» of boids for tbe 
ooestractioD of public warehouses for 
agrloulhiral products. Tho»e voting 
against said amaadOMat shall have 
written or prlnlsd on their ballot: 

» ttu nan« 1 »»"1  authorising
AWeiMlir---- -AW— 8aS— ake ».g.

same.
Sar, 3. Tbe sum of five tbousanu 

($6,(W0j dollars, or so much tbereuf a» 
may bo n-scessary, is hereby appropri
ated to ps>y the expenaes of carrying 
out the provisions of this resolution.

JOHN L. WORTHAM,
(A  true copy.) Secretary of State.

Sallow «eompletlon Is duo to a torpid 
liver. HR RKINU purifies tnd streng 
then« tbt liver and bowels and restore» 
the rosy bloom of health to to the cheek 

Ragge J wounds are painful aad caust- 
much tioDoacce. If not kApt clear, 
they fee ter aad become running sores 
B A L L fiR D S  SN6 w  L IN IM ENT 1* 
an anti septic healing remedy for such 
cases. Apply it at night before going 
to bed and ouver with a cotton cloth 
handag a. It bewls in a (aw daya 
i’rioe 3 f ,  6iio. anp I.IUU per bottle.
Sold k y < 'entral Drug Store.

J. C . Dihl mads a trip to Ililk* 
boro» 7sx., tilia waak.

PROPOSED AMENDMENT TO THE 
STATE CONSTITUTION AU TH 
ORIZING THE ISSUANCE OF 
BONDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF 
THE CONSTRUtTION OF THE 
NECESSARY BUILDINGS FOR 
THE L’ NIYERSITY OF TEXAS 
AND ALSO FOR BUILUINUS OF 
VARIOUS INSTITUTIONS, AND 
AUTHORl/lNO 1.MPROVE.MBNT 
BONDS FOR THE PURI*O.SE OF 
NAVIO.ATION, IRRIGATION. 
CONSTRUCTION OF BRIDGES 
a n d  t h e  m a in t e n a n c e  A N l  
OPERATION OF PUHl.lC 'WARE 
HOUSES.

(S. J K. No 18.J
Ss.NATE JUINT RExOLITIUN..

To be entitled .\ Joint Resolution pro
posing and submitting to a vote of 
the peopla of Texas an amsudmaat 
to Sections 49 and 62 of Article 3 ol 
the (.'unslitulion, authorizing the is
suance u( bonds aud the levyin" of a 
lax to pay the lutes st and tinking 
fund uu same (ur public improve
ments.

fíe i t  resolved by the  L e g is la tu re  
o f  the S ta te  o f  Texas:
Section 1. That Sections 49 and 62 

of the Constitution of Texas be amend- 
..•d so as to hereafter read as follows, 
to-wit:

Section 49. No debt shall bs creatsd 
oy or on behalf of tbe Stale except to 
-upply casual deHclencies of retea"e, 
repel invasion, suppress insurrection 
and defend the State in war or pay ex
isting debts, and no debt created to 
supply deficiencies In current revenue» 
■ball ever exceed in tbe agvregate at 
any one time five hundred thouaaad 
dollars. Tbe Legislature, however, 
shall have power to authorize the istu- 
ance e( bonds to be approved by the 
Governor fur the purpose of purchas- 
lug additional ground aud erect ncoes- 
>ory buildings for tbe University ol 
IVxas, including a medical departmeol, 
on .\grlcullurai and Mechanical <'ullegc 
aud all depai tments and activltiea of a 
Complete uulvendty of the first claM. 
i'he leveuiie received from the perma 
ueut I oiversUy luud shall be available 
lur tbe pay meut of Interest on these 
uuud» and (ur the creation of a sinking 
luiid for their redemption at maturity 
xud the Legislature »hall ai»o have 
power to issue bonds (ur tbe coustrucl- 
luu of necessary buildings for State In 
»lilutiuDS. The Legislature shall alto 
have the power to authorize the issu 
auce u( bunds secured by lien on ibc 
l eal property of the peuiluntiu y »y« 
.CIO to be approved by the Guvernoi 
lur tbe purpose of cuiuiructiDg build
ings and making periuauenl improve- 
.ueots.

Section 62. Tbo Legislature shall 
uuve no power to authorize any oouaiy, 
vTty, town or other political corpora- 
-luu ur subdivision ol tbe State to lena 
its credit or graut public money oi 
.ulug of Value in aid ol or to any indi
vidual association or corporation a bat- 
«e ve ro r  .u become a stockholder in 
ueb corporation, association or cum- 

,.auy; ptuvided, however, that undci 
‘ •ey is la tiire  provisions any county, 
-ny puliiical subdivtsiun of a county , 
„'ey number of adjoining counties oi 
„o.r political subdivision of tbe Statt 
jr a.ty defined distriut uuwor hereaftei 
lu be OCBcribed aud defined within th< 
.»late of iexos and which may or may 
uut lucluo^ towns, viUagea or munici- 
pul curpora'tiuns upon a vote of a ma
jority of the ,v«ident property taxpay
ers voting the.'boo who are qualifieu 
electors of »uch Jistricl or territory U' 
ue effected thereby lit addition to ai. 
other debts may issue bonds or other
wise lend its credit in .Any amount nol 
to exceed one-fourtb of the assessed 
voluatiun of tbe real projierty of such 
district or territory, except dn case ol 
improvement ol rivers, creeks, and 
streams, in building of levees to pre 
vent overflows, in which case tbe bond 
ed indebtedness may be for an amount 
nut to exceed one-half of tbe asaesseu 
valuatiob of the laads of tbe district to 
be reclaimed; and,except, further, that 
tbe total bonded indebtadneas of any 
city or town shall never exceed the 
liinits imposed by other provisions of 
this (.'onstitutiuD, and levy and collect 
•uch taxes to pay tbeialerest thereon 
and provide a sinking fund for ihu re 
demption thereof as tbe legislature 
may authorize and in such manner as 
it may authorize the »sme (ur the fol
lowing purposes, to-wit:

(aj The Improvement of ri'.-ers, 
creeks and streams to prevent over- 
flows, and to permit of navigation 
tbere<»( or irrigation therefrom or in 
aid of such purposes.

(b> The eoustruetiun and maiole- 
nance ol pools, lake», reservoirs, dam», 
canals aud waterways for the purjiose» 
of Irrigation, drainage ur navlgatiun ur 
in aid thereof.

(cj The Cuustruetion, maintenance 
and operation of bridges and macad
amized, graveled, sandy clay, or clayed 
»and ur paved roads and turnpikes or 
in aid thereof.

(d ) The oonstruction, maintenance 
and operation of public warehouses or 
in aid thereof.

Be i . 2. Tbe foregoing amendment 
to BectiuBi 49 and 62 of Article 3 of the 
constitution of Texas shall be submit
ted to tbe qualified electors of this 
Btsts for soopiiun or rejection at a 
special elactloD hereby ordered fur the 
third Saturo^ ia July, ItU , the same

All voter« cn this proposed amcndmiiU 
at said election who favor its adoption 
shall have printed or written on their 
ballots the following:

For amendment to Sections 49 and 
62 of Article 3, of thec'unstitutiun, au
thorizing the issuance of bonds for tbe 
University of Texas, Agricultu-ul and 
Mechanical Uollege, Stale I'enitciitlary 
System, aud other public imiirovements 
aud building of warehouses fur ugHciiI- 
tursl products. Those v ting agaicbt 
its adoption shall have written ur 
printed on tkeir ballot» the following:

Against amendment to .weetionri 4lf 
aud .72, of Article 3, of tbe Uonstitution. 
autbui'izing the issuaneo of bunds fui 
the I'nivcrsity of Texas. Agricultuial 
and .Mechanical Uollege, Stale I’euiten- 
tiary .'System, aud other public improve
ments and building of warehouses (ur 
sgrleultural pi-uducts.

Previous to tbe election tbe Secretary 
of Stale shall cause to be |iriuled and 
(erwarded to the Uuuiily Judge of each 
county, for use iu said election, a suf
ficient number ol ballots for ilie u»c of 
voters iu each county on w hich be »bui. 
nave printed tbe form of the ballot 
herein prescribe«! (or the couveiiient 
use of tbe vutuiw.

Sec. 3. Tbo Governor of the Slat« 
is hereby directed to Issue his uece»«ary 
proclamation ui-dcring this election, 
sod have same published us rv<iuin.-d 
by tbe Constitution and laws of lb. 
State. Tbe sum of five thousand 
(4&,U)o) dollar», ur so much thereof as 
may be necessary is hereby a|iprupri- 
ated uut of any fund in the StaU 
Treasury not otberwise appropriated 
to defray tbe expenses ol publishing 
said pruelam atiuD  uud printing ul 
lickets and uecessary blanks to use lu 
said electiou.

JOHN L. \VORTH.\M,
(A  f  ue cojiy. Secretary of Stale.

K . H I C K M A N
OkALCR IN-

I  Windmills, Pipes, Casing
i Hardware, Stoves,
I and Tinware.
t

-;v'

CANTON CLIPPER" FARM 
Î  IM PLEM ENTS â  ¡ilC H IN E R Y .
t Galvanized T.-tnU».. Troughs, Melalii

IN CO.N .SECTION.# TIS SHOP

Well Curbing, etc.. Made to Or

T E 3 C -
fc.% %■%%%

Automobile Servir
To Mobectie and Otbar Rotnfl 

or Trips About tka Countre.l

DAILY MAIL LINE 
Between Miami and Mobcct

|t«Al

8FVERE RHEUMATI-SM. 
Grove H,ll, Ala Hunts l.igbtaing Oil 

curad my wife of a severe case ut Rhe- 
unatism and my friend of toothache. 
I aurley believe it is good fur all you 
claim for It-  A. R. Btiinger. 26c and
Ml • iMUAn M aillMswAe*-*-

For Ellbcr of tk« Abo«« ;

S . E . F I T Z G E R A L D
— ̂ ro p r le  to r  —

L iv e ry  f Fee d  &
Sale Stable

M ia m i  -  -  T e x a s .

PROl’OsiED AMENDME.ST 10 THE 
ST.\TE UO-SVlTiUTlON I'RE- 
S» RiBlNG (JL AI.IKU .VriONs 
FOR DISTRICT JUDGEB OF TIU n 
ST.\TK .\N1) RKEBCRIHING 
THEIR TENURE Ol OFFK E. 

tS. J. K. No. 11.)
A Joint Hesoli i ion. 

Amending Section 7, .Article .7, of the 
ConstituticD of the Statj of I'c.xu». 
relating to tlie creatiuu and foriuutiou 
of judicial districts, the terms ol 
cumpeusatiun and qualification of the 
judges of the district courts, aud the 
limes of buidiiig court.

He it resolved by iUo Legislatnrt 
of Hie. State of I  exas-
S e c t i o n  1. That Sccllou 7, .Article 

Ó, be amended so as to hereafter rcao 
os follows:

Section 7. The State »hall be dividí d 
mto a» many judieiid districts as may 
uow or liercalter be provided by luw, 
vbich may-be iucreased or diiuiiiished 
Oy-law. For each district ihcr-j »fiali 
u« elec-teU by- tbe qualified vutci-s there
of, at a general eieciiou, uue ur moi-t 
judges each ol whom »hall be a citizi-k 
of tbe United Stales and of this Statu, 
who shall have beea a jiracticiug law
yer of this State, or a judge of a court 
.n this Slate for six years next pi-cued- 
:ng his election; who shall have ivsiUeu 
in the district in which bo was i-lccteu 
lor two years next preceding hi» dec- 
.ion; who shall reside in his district 
luring his term of office; who »liali 
Qold his office (ur a period ol (our y ears, 
and shall receive (or his services an nu- 
nual salary of three thousand dollars, 
until otherwise changed by law. l.'ourl 
•hall be held by- a distriut judge at tbt 
county seat iu each of the sovcral coun
ties at such times and in such manuei 
oa mny be prescribed by law-. Tin 
Legislature shall provide for the hold
ing of tbe district court when the judge 
thereof Is absent, diablcd or distiualified 
from acting. The diktrict judges who 
may be in office when this amendment 
takes effect shall bold their utllces un
til their respective terms shall expire 
under their present election or appoint
ment.

b E c . 2. The Governor of the .state 
of Texas is hereby directed to issue 
necessary proelamatlun for the submis
sion of this amendment to the qualified 
voters of tbe State of Texas ut un elec
tion to bo held on the 19tb day of July, 
1913, at which election all voters favor
ing this amendment shall have written 
or printed on their ballots the words: 
■'For the amendment of Section 7, Ar- 
,tlcle 6, ol the Constitution ol the Stub 
of Texas, relating to district judges anu 
district courts,”  and all voter» oppoaeci 
to said amondroent shaM have written 
ur printed on their ballots llie words: 
“ Against tbe amendment of Section^ 
Article 6, of tbe (. oiisUtutiun of the 
State of Texas, relatiug to district 
judges and dislrict courts.”

S kc. 3. The |(um of five thousao'. 
dollars or so muub thereof as may b. 
necessary Is hereby appropriated to p»j 
expenses for carry lug out the i>rov isioas 
of this resulutluii.

JOHN L. WORTHAM.
(A  true copy.) Secretary of state.

The Miami Drug Co,
A .  M . J O N E S A . A m U O LO

P ro p rim to ro .

P R E S C R IP T IO N  W O R K  A  S P E C IA L T Y

Delicious Ice i Teaui, t old Drinks, and Fancy CandlM. 
I ’ublic Ice t r. am I ’arlor

The S to re
( >11 n Nim.hiy •'̂  oo to id :oo A M.; 2: jo  to 6 :jo  P- M. 

0 |H.-n d;i> or iiijilit for tm-Jiones.

Miami, -  Phone No 33 -  Texas.

The South's Greatest Newspaper

The Semi-Weekly Record
Fort W orth , T ex as .

fn eililitii.h to siitiM-riliiug for your Lome paj>er, wliiob you cnonot 
ilfo r j to be witlioii', you must luive a Lijrh-class general newspaper.

As a trustworluy fiiniiiy pajier. The Ncini-Weekly Fort Worth Knooi 
has no KUjieiior. It isii't for any limited set o f peu{ila; it's for 
nemla-r of cvfry family. I f  you don't find aoinetliing o f intemst in 
i)srticuliir issu'!— wefl, the (d itor looks on that issue as a failum. In  i 
lition to iii'iiitiiij' all tiie news of the day iu concise forni. Tbs Record 
.jM'cial fi-aliirea fur c-ai-li ini-iiilH-r of the family. The reuiarksbln growtl 
>f The Record is the bent cvidt-jice of its merits.

lly  subscribing tlirough this oflicc you can pet The Fort W orth Set 
Aet-kly Record l"petlicr with T'Lc M iami Lief, both jMtpers ono year fi| 
only or a ri-jiapc nmj) will be included for only 15c extra.

A c e . . , , i  H liy  » » . i i .M rk iih l» . n fT e r i r y t w v

E X C U R S I O N S

Santa Fe
%  w

Round trip all year to'jri&t fares, to all princi| 
pul points in the United States and Cajiaoa.

' Tickets on sale daily, allows stopover goini 
and return trip, also side trips. If yo.u contemj 
plate summer vacation inquire for above Fares]

For further jiarticulars apply to

J . Ü. M A R S H A LL , Agent, M iam i.

I
Rtat« of Ohio, city of Toledo. I _

I.uras County, )•*- ,
Frank J. Cheney makes oolh that he la 

senior partner of th.- firm of K. J Cheney 
A Co., dcilnx businesa In the City of To
ledo. County and Risto aforessM, and' 
that »«Id firm will p«y the sum of ON'K I 
irl’NDTtKti riOLI.ARrt for c-.ach and ev
ery rase of Catarrh that cannot be eur.-d 
by the use of HAI.I.'S C.VTAlUm CUIIE.

. -AANK J. C-'n;.\'EY.
Bworn to before ttir nnd subscribed In 

my^ino^ce. "  ■« t.h day of December,
tScil, A. tv. c.d e aBON,

• Notary Public.
TfaH's Catarrh Cure 1» taken Internally 

and arts dlrvctl'' upon 'I.» blood and mu- 
cotia »iirr.'irrs l-ha eyatem. Bi-nd for
teitlmcnials. free,

r. J. CHK.N-EY A CO. Toledo. O.
SoM by all tiniEKieta, To*-.w-u- --- —lie «.Ml, »,,» oon-tlnaflo...

Tlift ('b c if i» filli,- t  I n«r year, 

I’lcase pilone (Le Chief if your
>»l.ue - - - eaanl, VOIJ OB tílDe.

loook over the Chief for tl e men 
vho have Kon<<'ihiiip to sell

S. C. OslKirnes .-v Co. can save yon

P R E Y E M T I O N
Wliite diarrhoea cai be preveated 

and cored
After years of experiments we 

have a sure cure—or money back.
25c packafe. 5 pkf’s. $I.H

I'revcntion is not a cure-all. It  
only prevents and cures White Diar
rhoea in baby ehicka and cholera in 
older fowls. An ounce of prevention 
is worth ton« of cure. In tablet form 

PREVENTION CO.
Box 1127 Atlantic City. N. J.

Agents Wanted

llend the mi’s iu the Chinf.

Tliecorrcet treatmeut for enta, bums 
»oalds, wounds, sore«, lumbago, rbnu 
sti»m or neuralgia la BALLARD 'S 
SNOW LINIM ENT. It in henHnff.

noney on ehoee, dry gootis notions, ' l*»neiraUnf and nntlaeptie which

A
anti furuitnre, 
(ore you buy.

get their priron bn- every thing that is needed t^ Ot 
complete cure. Pries 96o,

H9*


